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hall Schedule\
!, Tahoka at AberDathj 
boys’ 7 p. in- 

!6, Spur at̂  Tahoka, 
lys’ game 7 p. m.
0. Tahoka at Floydac 
boys’ game, 7 p. m.
2, Slaton at Tahoka, 
rls game, 6 p. m.
, Post at Tahoka, 
sjra’ games, 0 p. m. 

Abernathy at Taliokd 
boys’ gams, 7 p. m.

2, Tahoka at Spur, 
>ys’ game, 7 p. m.

Tahoka at Seagravc 
mes, 7 p. m. 
y Floydada at Tahok^ 
boys’ game, 7 p. m.

cnce games.
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Brownfield Associatiop B^ttherho^ 
Meeting Here Next Tuesday Night

Baptist men of 26 churches in 
the Brownfield Association will 
attend the quarterly dinner meet
ing being held at the First Bap
tist Church here next Tuesday 
night at 7:00 o’clock. W. A. (Dub) 
Folford, AsaOciational president, 
hopes to have 190 to 200 men pre
sent for the meeting.

Roy Bass, Lubbock attorney 
and prominent Baptist layman, 
will be the speaker of the occasion 
Special music will be presented 
by Joe Whitten, music director 
of Calvary Baptist Church of Lub- 
beek. Derwood Howard of Taho
ka ia the program chairman.

Red Cross Drive 
Chairman Named

*1110 annual Red Cross Rol) Call 
fund drive will be started in I.ynp 
Xcounty on March 2, according to 
Bill Griffin, chairman of the lo
cal Red Cross county unit.

Mrs. John Witt is Roll CaU 
chairman for 1D94, and all citi
zens are asked to give her their 
cooperation in putting Lynn 
County over the top.

Jack Robinson is the present 
service chairman.

.T*? Firemen Honored 
By Rotary Club

group
p m., and the pro^am  will fol
low-

'Other Associational Brcther- 
hood officers include: A. L. 
Thompson, O’Donnell, visitation 
vice president; Ben Henson. Mea- 
<tow, aecretary-treaaurcr; Melvin 
Newman. Lakeview, choriMer; Ted 
Lanham. • Brownfield, pianist; and 
Harvey J. Scott, M ead^ , and Bill 
Austin, Brownfleld. pastor ad
visor.

Early L. Lawson 
Dies In Sleep

Many Tahoka friends were re
ally shocked last Saturday morn
ing to learn tkat Early Lee Law- 
aoo, colored, had paaaad away In 
the night or early morning hours 
while others slept.

For more than twenty years. 
Eariy Laa, 40. had bean ’’shine 
boy”  at Woodworth Barber Shop, 
and nearly everybody In toem and

apaetoi. and iHratf him. He ewnek 
a hlee. wall-fnmiahad home hare.

condoet-
ed at SdK) e’cloek Monday after
noon In the Colored Methodlat 
Church, nmally known as Waaley 
Chapel, o f which ha waa a mam 
her. Ha waa alee a mambar of 
the colored Maaonk Lodga. l>«ar- 
Ing tha name o f Tht Frida af 
Tahoka. Stara S t  Jaha Chapter 
No. IStf. Ha was buried with Ma
sonic honors and Rev. Johnson 
delivered tha funeral address.

Almost tha entire bouse Joined 
in Blnginf a mimber of the much- 
beloved hymna that the churdi 
uaea on such occaaloaa and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson aarved m  pianist

A number of other ehurehea 
and orsanlaaUotts had sArpted 
and tent In reaoJutioiis of respect 
and sympathy and theae were 
pressively road to the congrefa- 
tion by Myriee Denay, a graduate 
last year ^  Dunbar P ^ lic  School 
of Tahoka and now a student in 
Dunbar High School In Lubuock.

The little church house waa 
filled to its capacity, aome 29 or 
90 white friends being present 
in addition to the many colored 
friends, and some failed to gain 
entrance to the building.

Minister Johnson and the e<d- 
ored Masonic Lodge concluded 
the services at the Tahoka Ceme
tery for colored folks.

Sarly Lee Lawaon was' born at 
Hughes S|wiiigi Dec. 7, IIKMI. He 
came to Tahoka trmn Wood coun
ty in 1828. Ha was married here 
to Mlaa Lottie Smith in 1990. 
He ia survlvad by his wrifa, a 
dau^itor- In CalUomia. his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawton 
of Mount Plaaaaat, three broth- 
era. and three siatora, ona of the 
brothers. Jaasa. Ihrlag hare.

Youth is infured in 
Fall From Horm

OM &f, Warn. IB. saw al Mr. asM 
^ TF V  iM n. fiM ib a i aevecw cuts 

•fi Om face and laft arm at Aowt 
8 p. m. Tnaadar.

a
ad wire tawee. A kM i 10 sUtakto;

In 1

Tahoka's volunteer firemen 
were honored at the Rotary Club 
luncheon Thursday noon of last 
week, and all members of the 
Fire Department but two .were 
present.

A. M. Bray, in the principal 
talk of the program, told of aome 
of the contributions to the com
munity made by firemen. He 
emphasised that the firemen ael- 
dom get proper recognition for 
their services. They give their 
time free, risk their lives, and 
ruin their clotbibg to save and 
protect our property and to keep 
our insurance rates low.

Jim Clinton, fire chief, talked 
briefly, 'telling of bis first fire 
call. He has been a voiunter fire
man in Tahoka for 22 years. He 
also introduced the other fire-

Joe Palmer of TaBoka, a grad
uate of ODonnell High School, 
has been elected captain of the 
1964 New Mexico Weatern Col
lege, Silver City, football team. 
A halfback. Palmer returned to 
the Miistang squad last fall after 
service in the Armed Forces. He 
made the all-conference second 
team two seaaons at halfback, be
ing one o f the top performers on 
his team both years.

The program was arranged by
Dr. EmU Prohl.

Redwine Seeks 
Second Term

Boys Stock Show 
Set For March 6

Prellmiiury plana for the an
nual Lynn Countjr Junior Live- 
etoek show for 4-H and FFA boys 
to be held on March 6 are being 
made by County Agent BUI Grif
fin and Vocational Agiiculturtl 
teachers.

Ahaut 130 pigs, 12 calves, and
99  taigMi arc expected 4n he cm 
ten d  in the shew.

Dean W. Stangel of Texas 
Taeh wUl Judge tha eahros this 
year, Itoy C. Movrery the lamba.
•iwi Stanley Anderson the nlgih 

N orv ll ( B ^ )  R ^ ^ n a  an- ^
neea that be is a candidate for . . .  .__ _ -Dhrlaion superintendent of the

show srUl he Beef enlvna, George
Clande Wells pigs, Leonard Craw
ford. Ward Rakin, and Robert 
Lamb; and Lamb*. B. L. Hat- 
cheU.

a second term as Sheriff o f Lynn 
county.

Redwine was born and snared
ia Lynn county, and his father 
before him waa a peace officer. 
The preeent Sheriff is thoroughly 
experienced as an officer, having 
served as a deputy aheiiff, a Tex
as Ranger, and with the Texas 
Highway ^ tro l  before his elect- 
tkw to his praaant position near
ly two years age.

"My only promise.”  he aeys ia 
asking re-election, “ ia that, if 
elected. I wUl do my best to at
tend to the duties of the office 
for the betterment and protection 
of our county and its people.”

BAILEY IS DlCHARGED 
Cpl. Frankie J. Bailey, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bailey of 
Draw, arrived home Monday with 
his discharge from the A nay af
ter serving three years. He baa 
been with the 82nd Akboni Di< 
vision, stationed at Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina, as an instructor.
He made 
himself.

97 parachute Jumps

DR. THOMAS ATTENDS 
SAN ANTONIO CLINIC 

Dr. Skltot Thomas of Tahoka 
Hospital has been in Sen Antonio 
since inst Friday doing some Poat 
graduate work at a medical clinic. 

He will return today.

HAS HEART A’TTACK 
A. I. Thomas was called to A1 

bany early this week by the aeri 
ona illness of hla son, Paul, who 
suffered a severe heart attack 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Thomss also spent Wednesday 
and Thursday at hia bedside.

Tommy Fulkerson of Dallas 
waa a visitor in Tahoka Thurs 
day. He is now traveling out of 
that city for a grocery concern. 
He reports that his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson, are 
getting, along fine.

BuBdogs Meet Slaton Here Tuesday, 
Win Over Spur, Lose To Abernathy

Tahoka boys* and girla’ haaket- 
ball towns play ia Floydada to
night, but naxt Toaaday night 
thpre will be three garnet at hoaea 
with Slatoa toaam.

Having won two and last two 
District 6-AA eeafereacc gaaaaa, 
the BoUdogi have all to win and 
washing to laaa from hara on out, 
luriaia tha iuUdoga can ngaet 
FlaH aia tanight Tha Whirlwind 
beya are the enly uadefantod 
team la the district, white Slaton 
haa leas eply
Whf. n ira m
If t̂DHPdhiR ef sdanfaii

more capable teami. The girls do- 
aerve credit for their fine efforts. 
V Against Slaton hare next Tuee- 
day night, the B teem boya play 
at 8 p. m., tha A 'team  girla at 
7:00 and tha A team boyi at 
8:80 o ’eloek.

trol af (ha animal and 
Into Mto f inea.

Mothers March 
Set For Tonight

INotkcrs in ’Tahoka and 
O’Donnell will nuke their an
nual Mothers March on Polio 
tonight, Friday, from 7:00 
at 9:00 o’clock.

’Tke Pythian Sisters will be 
in charge of the March in Ta
hoka, and the 1944 Study 
Club of O’DoBnell will con
duct the March In that city.

Everyone wishing to donate 
to this worthy cause is urged 
to leave the porchiight on to
night, and one of those par
ticipating in the Mothers’ 
March will call for your do- 
nattoa.

CUnt Walker, local chair
man o f the 1954 March of 
Dimes, reports that Lynn 
county Is far behind its goal 
of U,200.04.

Anyone wishing to make a 
donation to the March of 
Dimes, Huy null his ceatri- 
bniloa to March of Dimes, 
Box 906-A, Twhoka.

Saturday Is Last Day To 
Pay Poll, Property Taxes
Saturday is the last day for 

payment of poll taxes and the 
last day for pairment of person
al and property taxes without 
penalty amt interest being ad 
ded.

Poll, State and County taxes 
arc being collected by J. E. vRed) 
Brown at the Lynn county court 
house, Tahoka city taxes at the 
Tahoka Ci{y Hall, and Tahoka

A*
cordin^to Brown. Two years ago, 
aioo an election year, there were 
3340 poll taxes paid.

However, Brown reports that 
eltlzens were paying poll taxes 
at a lively clip 'Thursday, and 
iodJeanons were that the total 
coaid reach 2,900.

In Lynn county, ‘ citiuns over 
00 years are not required to have 
a poll tax receipt and are not re-

School taxes at the Nowlin build- qalred to have a poll tax exemp

County Teacber 
Meeting Monday

Tahoka teachers will be hosts 
to members of the Lynn County 
Teacherj Association and * their 
companions at a times”
party and banquet heiw on next 
Monday night at 7:00 o ’clock.

Each school in the county is 
to present a stunt A prise will 
be awarded for the moat eppro- 
prioate “ hard times” costume.

Old clothes, patches . overalls, 
and aprons will be in style for 
the party.

All teachers and their compan- 
iors are invited to attood this 
meeting for a good thne.

Jamto Smith In 
Treasurer Race

Jamas Smith, a resident of 
Lynn county (or 16 years, is a 
candidate for county ’Treasurer.

He feels that he is (Ully quali
fied (or the work of this office 
having had sogse experience in 
office work and in meeting, the 
public, and promisea, if elected, 
to give the 'Treasurer duties his 
full time and efforts.*

James was bom  at Vernon, and 
moved to New Lynn with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith, 
in 1998. He attended Tahoka High 
School ‘ ,

He has never asked (or nor 
held a public office before. He 
will appreciate the careful con
sideration of all voters and will 
be grateful (or their vote on elec
tion day. In the meantime, James 
hopes to see as many voters per- 
lonally as possible.

ing.
In spite of the fact that this ig 

election year; only 1,900 citizen! 
have paid- their poll taxes, ac-

W. T. Hanes New 
Rotary Goveronr

W. T. Hanes, former school 
superintendent at Tahoka who 
has been serving in a similar 
capacity at Cameron 10 or 12 
years, on Monday waa nominate^ 
(tantamount to election) aa the 
new governor o f District 187. Ro
tary International, according to 
an article in Tuesday’s Temple 
Telegram.

Hanes was nominated at the 
district conference in Temple by 
a large majority after a spirited 
contest with an Austin man. Hi# 
candidancy was sponsored by the 
Waco, Cleburne. Corskanna and 
Cameron Ciuba. The district en»> 
braces moet o f Central Texas. Ak 
the new governor, he will attend 
the International CoaventioB 
Seattle la June. _

■ihm Hanes’ aon Rilly, wbe 
graduqtod from Watt Point last 
year and who married a Houn- 
ton g ir l Is currently a seenritf 
officer at Bergstrom AFB in Aus
tin.

Loeal friewh will alao be in
terested to know Mr. Hsnss se- 
qnired s stock (arm near Caaser 
on a few years ago.

tion receipt . Exemption receipts 
■re required only in counties 
having a town or city of more than
10,000 population.

However#;, exemption receipts 
are reijuired of new votefs whn 
will becoHM 21 before tlM coming 
prianry election.

For the eonvanience of tax 
payers, tha Lynn County tax of
fice will be open all day Satur- 
esy, Jan. 90.

Brown said that up through 
Wednesday night. State and Coun
ty tax coltoctioB totaiad 85 par 
cent with several big tax pay
ments yet to coane in. Tom Bart
ley reported Tahoka dty  coUae- 
tion up to Wednesday noon v ers  
81 pereant of the total roll.

Banquet Honoring Bulldog Athletes 
Scheduled For Saturday, February 6

Wilson School Is 
Near Completion

Wilson’s new $100J)00 school 
building is complete except for 
a few finishing touches, and will 
be turned over to the district by 
the contractors ia the next few 
days, according to Guy Smith, a 
member of the board.

The building, located south of 
the n sv  High Sdiool building, 
was erected at a coat of $87,000. 
It includes a new modem gym 
mmSmm, on one end of which are 
throe dsMTooma, and on tbs 
oUtog and of whldl arc a Voea- 
tlonal Agrianltara shop and aa 
.kgrieultun damroohi.

Tah<^ bora wen S|>ur 18| x * ,  ---------------  o f the hand is-
to 21 'Itessday night, but tho Th- 
hska fh is  tost to tha Spur girls 
20 to M.

IB tha boys’ gMns. Tahoka 
glayod lUto Hai m tos koH «U

a n t

Dub Harvick Infant 
is Dead A t Birth

’The infant daughter of Mi. and 
Mrs. W. C. (Dub) Harvick Jr., 
died at birth Monday afternoon 
in Tahoka Hospital.

Graveside services were held 
at 9 p. m. Tuesday in Tahoka 
Cemetery with Rev. Clifford Har
ris, pastor of the First Baptist

The mother is reported to be 
recovering nicely.

Revival Services A t 
Assembly Of God

REV. A. L. BBOOS

The Assembly of God Chureh 
viU begin a revival nMOting Sag' 
toy, Asm ............... .. to Ihs

Warren Smith Loses 
Finger In Mishap

Warren Smith of Tahoka lost 
Uto Hidex fiqger of his right hand 
at the second joint last Friday 
aftorgoon while working with a 
“ doodlebug”  drilling rig near Su
dan.

The finger was tom off when 
a cable slipped and the member 
was caught by the 190-foot drill- 
stem. He was taken to the Hospi
tal af*Amherst (or treatment.

Smith has been working for 
the McCartey Drilling Co. of Lub- 
boeh the past year and a half.

tration
(mday

New I9M nmtor vahible lieonae 
plates will go OB sale next toon 
day, Feb. 1, in Lynn county, ae- 
coriing to J. E. (Rad) Brown, 
tax asaeaaor and collector.

All vehieie owners are aaked 
to “ plaaae bring y iw  title and 
1969 registration re ^ p ts .”

Brown announces that the hew 
1964 lieense may be obtained at 
the (oilowing places: Ljmn Cteunty 
Tax Office, Tahoka; Clayton In- 
snranee Agency. O’Donnell; Farm
ers Co-op Gin, Wilson: and Farm
ers Co-op Gin, New Home.

Crop Insurance 
Date Extended

Lynn county farmers will have 
until February 28 to sign appli
cations for Federal Crop Insur
ance on cotton, according to Clint 
Walker, FCIC agent in Lynn 
county. Mr. Walker states that he 
received this word from O. B. 
Briggs, State Crop Ingufance di
rector, by wire on ’muraday of 
this week.

The original closing date for 
accepting application for the in
surance was January 31, as adver
tised elsewhere in this week’s 
Lynn County News, but after re
ceiving this information, Mr. 
Walker will take applications 
during February from those de
s ir in g  this type o f inauraoM on 
their 1964 cotton crop.

FFA Boys Loave 
For S to^  Show

Tvantrtw e IBhoka Voetttonal 
Agricultural atndante and thalr 
tR M ert, V. P. Carter and Laatoi 

■to, loft Thursday aftomoen 
fo r t  Worth to attend t ic  Fnt 

Show.
TravoUng hfy boa. the pnriy ex- 

tR epowl the fitsi s i ^

Plana, are nearly complete (or 
the annual Bulldog athletic ban
quet which will be held Saturdxy 
night, Feb. 0, in the school cafe
teria, according to A. M. Bray, 
chairman of a committee from 
the Rotary Cluh aponaoring the 
event

The baoqnet this year will be 
open to all fans, and tickets may 
be obtained from Maurice Small 
at the School Tax Office, or at 
Tahoka Drug, or Wynne Collier 
Dmg. ’Ticketo are 81B0 each.

Coadi Wade Walker of Texas 
Tech, tha Border Conference and 
Gator Bowl champion, will be the 
principal epeakar, and thaea will 
ba othar antertaimnant

Oolered ntoftoa pletnrca eC tha 
Gator Bm H pene ia Jaeksoavllla. 
Fla., will alao ba shown.

The BoUdog mothers are ha 
charge o f daenrattong.

The committee nrgas all tmm 
and bwrineae men to turn out ier  
thia event and ahow their ap- 
psneiatlott to the teem and -coach
es for a good aeaaoa this poet 
(all in f oethall. and to the enr- 
rent beys’ and girls’ basfcetbnll 
teams for their accompUahmente.

”Tbeaa kid* are a fine bunch 
of yn«BR/y)tol|da.”  Mr. Bray dn- 
ciarcs, “awl the least we adults 
eaa do hf to attend this meeting 
and help ahffw them our appm- 
ciatioa for thdr hard work, clean 
play, and good sportamanahlp.”̂

This year, not oinly la the foot
ball team being honored, but the 
baaketbelt beys and girls are also 
included along with their “ dttog.’*

■1.1 I n  llll -I.M . I

Con^atulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny W. Walls 

on the birth of a daughter weigh
ing 7 pounds 4 and one-half 
ounces at 3:21 p. m . Sunday ia 
Tahnkn HoapUal. She haa been 
named Janice Southern. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. .Haney are the mater
nal grandparents, and R. C. Weils 
Sr, is thq patwaal grandfathier.

Mr: and Mrs. Raleigh C. Ray, 
routs 1, on the birth o f a son. 
named Rodney Dale, on Janaary 
IS at 12:17 p. m e in Tahoka Iloa- 
pitaL

Mr. tad Mrs. Edwin Mathis o f  
Grassland on the birth o f a i a t h  
tor on fMwary 17 weighlnc 9 
pounds IS ounces. She haa baasi 
named Unda DMtoUe. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and ^  * *1 Mntiia 
of PeM and Mrs. Batri PwriaR o f  
Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeae CarpeaRsr,
rente L  oa  birth o f a aon

Hbepkd'Gran. 18 at 2:47 
Be lee  been named 0mm

4 ea the MHR 
tM ghiag 9 

' at M t  a. m.

t o  the PaatopU
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Repair Loans
M  Mootks 8% Interest

Any Kind o f Repair or 
Addition To Your Boom

New Gerace, and Out 
Bouses Of All Kinds

Your Bmnes Does Not Bars 
To Be Clear

Pt>R SALE— Quwter seefioa of 
lead la Lpna coaaty. 848.00 per 
acre, no minerals. Jack Boskiaa. 
8 miles south o f West Poiat

IM tp

FOR SALS OR TRADR 
Nice staeco S—8 and 8 roons du
plex with large walk-in closets in 
Idalon. 7 miles eest Lubbock; will 
be in surburbe eoon; 4-way drhre, 
on 8 acres with irrifation; all 
yards flooded from well; serersl 
outbuildinfs for chickens, cows, 
bogs; all city utilities and phone, 
dose to fine school, 8 eburebee, 
on pavement; rock fence, barbe
cue pit, lots of shrubbery, trees; 
ren t^  all time, 8100.00 per mo., 
land in alfalfa now. Plenty of 
money to work year round there. 
1 can’t farm 8800.00 acre land, so 
moved here to farm. Want to re
tire? See me! I will trade for 
farm, good busineas, or home; 
might trade for 2 to 4 year 
lease on irrigation land. See me 
at Kinsy Phillips house behind 
Cosden Serv. Sts. E. W. Castle
berry, Box 073, Tahoka. 13-tfc.

FOR
BETTER

RESULTS
TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

RENEW NOW—FoMs, we know 
tboM are bard tteas, M t Ik e  
News Buaafeawat would greetly 
appreadate It U tkoM aabecribacs 
wboM time k  runnlac out would 
pey tkeir renewal to the peper 
i t  At All, potoible. eg U suck k  not 
poeeIkU, we can extood the time 
of ■ limited Bomber of- old sub
scribers until another year if you 
will contact na. The price k  only 
82.00 in Lynn and adjoining coun
ties, 82A0 ekewbart.

IRRIGATED and WELL IM 
PROVED quarter section with 
tero pumps, near town. Water 
flows for irrication. Will con
sider larger tract with less im
provements with or without ir
rigation in exchange. Give or 
take difference.
D. P. Carter. Brownfield Hotel.

C. E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
PhoM IM

> 8 («fc

FOR SALE— Quarter section land 
in Draw community, half of mine- 
rak, a bargain. The Clint Walker 
Agency, Taboks, Texas. IS-tfc

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

s u Tabeka, Taxaa

FOR—

Farm and Ranch

LOANS

FOR SALE—New,, modern 2- 
bedroom house, on N. 0th. St. 
Billy Joe Oliver. Phone 237-W

13-tfc

• For Rent

F(Ht RENT—  Two bedroom 
booM, eorDCT North Sixth and 
Sweat Sta. If interested, eontert 
Betty Brookshire at High School 
between houra 11:80-12:80. lOcfe

POE REfrr ->  Fumkhed apart- 
bmbL Mrs. R. C. Forraatar, phone 
No. 1 or 74J. . 4Btfc.

Wattied
WANT TO BUY— Farm can get 
818J100 cash on G1 loans. Can ad
just balance on noter and trade. 
H. R. Tankersley, Phone 192 or 
108-W l8-tfc

WANTED—Used 4 or 8 inch Ir 
rigation pump. O. C. Richards 
R t 2, Anton. 19-3ti

JVANTEID— Pigs and sbosts. V. 
L  Botkin, 3 miles east Tahoka.

•IB̂ tfc

FOR CARPENTER WORK, re
pair Jobs, floor sanding and 
finishing, call A. L, Beggs, phone 
80-W 13Atp
SHAFFERS LAUNDRY for we 
wash, finish or dry. Phone 16. -'

Los* & Found
LOST—Collie dog, female, crip
pled in right hind leg, answers 
to the name of Queenie. W’. H.

See—

DON BRADLEY

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. Nice, newly decorated, 
completely private, well furnish
ed, and priced right. See or call 
W. A. Reddell, 1321 Sweet St. 
phone 119-W.

(Punk) Cook. 172tp

Help Wanted

PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. 
TAHOKA. TEXAS 

Phone No. 197

FOR RENT—  4 room and bath 
house, Venetian blinds and hard
wood floors, close in. Mrs. R. L  
Littlepa'ge, Phone 483. 17-ltc

WANTED—Reliable hustler to go 
in business selling consumers 200 
household necessities. State age, 
occupation, references. Rawleigh’s 
Dept. TXA-90I-Y, Memphis, Tenn.

Itp.

RESEARCH BITERVIEWERS—  
iateresting part time work inter
viewing conaumara, ao selling. 
Requirae car. Exparience help
ful. not eseeatUl. Write Box 1228, 
Grand Cantral Station, New York 
City- lOAtc

MAN or WOMAN wanted far part 
time work aonridng Watkina cuu- 
(omen. CheeM your own bongs. 
Write Wafkiaa Products Bton, 
4106 Ava. IL. Lubbtok. title

• MheetianeouB
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Buddy Bragg has retnmed from 
Goree, where he has been book
keeping at a gin the paat few 
montha.

The News k  8100 por year in 
Lynn and adjoining countisa, and 
S2JW ekewhere. Send Jn your re
newal now!

LOANS e e . •

TO AID In  _____
PURCHASING —  REFINANCING B0ROVIN G

FARMS AND RANCHES
Low Interest Rate — 80 yonra to Rapay 
Repayment Optiona to Suit tho Jlwiowar 

InMMukto Appeakak — Frempt CbmnmDnM 
We hare buyera for Farms and Baiiikaa Iktingi

ROBERT L  NOBLE
4181

In -yutoi
tion to the Lubbock Avalaneko 
or Journal, daily and Sunday for 
$1108, or daily wMbout Sunday 
for 811.00. The News,

DAILY PAPERS—T te  News k  
autborhsd to take subecrlptioae 
for tho Port Worth Star-Tele
gram. the Lubbock Avalanche 
and Journal, and the AbUene Be- 
porter-Ncsra.

RENEW N O W -^ ort Worth Star 
Telegram, daily aad Sunday for 
112.88, or daily without Sufwlay 
or 81180. Subacribe through The 

Newa.
------» ■ .. ..4.------

Next TIaM Try 1W  Cbaelfledi!

L y n  CooDtj Farm Boreag
OM n al Tiheka G e ^  gin on Futo MMlvaF —  P. ■

FImm  Nto HM
We Attend to Your Insurant̂  Neede,

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 
for any Farmer FREEl

o n  K B  ■OVRS-1,-88 to f:88 F. K —SIX DATS A W B B I

JESS MILES

bicome Tax 
Service

!
FARM A BUSINESS

SYSTEMS I
INSTALLED A MAntfTAINBDi

Offlre Ne. 8
First Netioaaf Bank Bldg 

Pheue I tt

Butane - Propane
TANKS ^  APPLIANCES
Our Service WiB Pleaee You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

FOR RENT—3 '"room modem 
houae, 819.00 p er ' month 1820 
S. lit . Phone 282-W. Mr*. Suaie 
Prater. 15-tfc

FOR RENT—S-room and bath 
houae, furaiihed. First house 
south of Lemon Grocery. Marie 
Walker, Pbona 307. 15-tfc

FOR RENT—  Houae. furnished. 
4-room and bath, utilitiee paid. 
1000 N. 8th. Helen Honeycutt.

lS4fc.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY o f̂ 
fers $30 to $90 weekly spare time, 
$100 or more full time. Man ap
pointed now can work into die- 
trict snperviaor poaition paying 
$11,000 per year and dp. Produce 
w dl advartiaed and. accepted 
liquid fertilixer backed by writ
ten guarantee. Little traveling, 
honse nighta, but car caaential. 
Write to: “Na-Chars”  210W Mon
roe Street, Marion, Ohio. 18-3tc

MR. FARMER
If you plan to lay a 2 in. to 

4 in., gas line,. 100 Feet to 100 
Miles, we can sell the pipe 
Cheaper.

We are also well stocked 
with Irrigation Pipe. 8 in. to 
18 in. at COMPETITIVE PRI 
CES.

See us for your pipe needs.

Hamikon Supply 
CtMupanv

1810 •East Broadway Lobbdek. Triua 
Phone- 2A041 or 2-9689

. n-9tcr  —

RENEW
Your subscription NOW to

The News
Only $2.00 in Lynn and adjoining 
counties; $2.50 elsewhere.

Bargain rates on your favorite 
daily newspaper will be good thru 
January 31st.

LI

s
LI

Mi

N

FOR RENT—Niee 8-room furakb- 
ed apartment, tnnerspring mat
tress large walkin doaet, private 
bath, in modern duplex on paved 
North 8th St, $3730 per. month. 
Call C N. Woods, Phone 243 or 
214. 10-tfe.

You want ovorything and h«ro*s ovorything you wont
A

POWER-
 ̂ *fof youf prkfo 
of OWflOfShIp

K8

FOR RENT— Unfumiahed house 
3 rooms, beth. Mrs. Troy Warrea 
pbone 87 or 108-W. 8-tfe

POWERED
to servo you in all thofo waytl

POWER-
•nginnnrwd fnr 

thrllin and thrift

t B R  S E B U i f P

FOR RENT—Furnished hoOM, 
3-rooms, bath. —Mrs. Geo. D. Me 
Cracken. — . lOtfc

FOR RENT—  Fumiabed apart
ment 3 rooms. Mrs. R. C. For- 

I raster. lltfe

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT-^
Is manned and equipped to do any auto
motive repair work RIGHT and at a 
minimum of cost, whether it be a com
plete overhaul job or just a minor ad
justment.

Give us a trial on—

FOR RENT—Fumisbed apart
ment, nice end elcen. Mrs. W. C. 
Huffaker Sr„ 1900 North 3rd.

S-tfe.

FOR RENT—Om  fu m k h ed ’ 3 
room apartment, private bath. 
Mrs. Beulah Pridmore. 8-tfc

COMPLETE OVERHAUL^ 
MOTOR TUNE-UP 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
BRAKE REPAIR WORK 

WHEEL BALANCING 
WASHING and GREASING 

PORCELAINIZING

Just any major or minor repair or ser
vice job. None too little or too big!

CHECKYOURCAR—

FOR RENT—  Two bedroom 
bouM, near xbooL  See Beecher 
Sherrod at Bray Chevrolet’ or 
CaU 488-W. Atic.

II fu n

MARKWELL

S T A P L E R S
DeLoxa

POWEMiyUOE 
givwe you An«a* 
no-ehift driving

, Opdoael oe aB modak 
at extra ooat.

BO

POWER
BrakM for your FR<

protacHoM
Opdoaal oa 
aodeb only at extra cost

POWER
Slaarlng for 

driving aoM
Optional oa all models 

at extra coet

LIB

B1

POWER.

We are an Official Inspection Station, 
authorized to give Safety

r~L A-

WHEATLEY BUICK GO:
■ Aj^orth 5th' • Phone 530

--------  93M
Beonoaay Faeaaiaker ___ 8L0O
UAOO Btapito for Abava 

Btaplart ----------- - |8JI
Oat 1k m  M t-

Y«8, tfcM thfe# grkW now eerie# e# Oievreleti for IP S 4 —feteeii  
prkm d line fci ffcê r #efd n are elio  the omiy eers In tlieir fleW tliet orn

S n W  9W99 HwW  % iiW irO iVe/ ■RNI TliiD Ywv i

RROPW ŵmŴm mtOfw 9 Mwfmy
~MORt M O M f MIY OllVi^iEHITt THAN ANY OTHBI CAtl

Optional an T wo-Tmi* h #  
Bri Air modek at aaara coiA

YOl

POW UED Cl
y CHEVROLETŷ le give 

dInary leerield

BRAT CHEVROLET
I fU  LOCEWOOD

A e

’’■'A.
* *nii

3
T  - liiffSSUiieAlaiei
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LIBBY'S. NO. SVt Jar

QUEEN OUVES
UBBT'S. NO. • JAB

STUFFED OLIVES
• • • • a

UBBY*8 WHOLE. I  OZ. JAB

SWEET PICKLES......... 27c
UBBY*8. 80UB DILL. K06HEB. tS OK.

PICKLES 35c
STOKLEY'S. NO. M t CAN UBBL*S. NO. MS CAN

ASPARAGUS.... . . . . . . . . . . . .30c PUMPKIN

R E M C M e C R )
O R E E N -STAMPS

WITH ALL PUftClJASES

14c

CAKE MIXES SWAN*S DOWN 
White or Yellow 
DeviVs Food

LIBEL'S. NO. SOS CAN

SUCED BEETS
LIBBY'S. GBEEN, NO. MS CAN

LIMA BEANS • • a •

SALMON
m a b s h Au * m o . t

HOM^

LIBBY'S. GABDEN. NO. SM CAN

15c VEGETABLES 19c
DEL HONTB NO. SOS CAN

29c SPINACH . 14c
«

HONEY BOY 
CHUM 
TALL CAN

U B B rS . w m  MEAT. NO. t  CAN

12c SPAGHETn 23c

f e  U. k  OBADfO QUAUTY M iA ff

KBAFT, t  LB. BOX

VaVEETA .........

FR YER S

V. S. GOVT. GBADED BEEF, LB.

89c ARMROAST ............ 53c
FRESH 
DRESSED 
POUND

BOBOEN’S. IK OZ.

COHAGE CHEESE
E. A B.. 1 LB. COLLO

FRANKS
FBOZEN. 1 LB. BOX

COD FISH e • a

a a a ^ a e O a

.  .  25c -
FBESU, POUND

PORK STEAK . . . .  69c
.  .  49c

U. 8. GOVT. GBADED. GOOD

CHUCK STEAK ......... 49c
; .  43c

CUBED, POUND

HAM HOCKS . ......... 39c
. ; w  - ^

MODART 
7Sc SIZE

D 37c
.  31c

UBBY'S NO. V4 CAN ^

POTTED MEAT
I

4

9c• % a

SHAMPOO
L I B B n  COBNED. NO. f .  CAN

BEEFHASII
UBBY*S. NO. U  C A N S _____

d e v ile d  HAM . 21c CHOPP|ED BEEF

ORANGE JUICE
WILSON'S; U  OZ. CAN

42c1
TROPIC AN A 
FROZEN »
6 OZ.

YOUNGBLOOD FBOZEN, t  OZ. FEO. HILLS'O-HOIIE. FBOZEN, U  OB

CHICKEN LIVERS.. 79cmtBLACKEYED PEAS
gygH irgggH  FBOZEN, I f  OZ. FEO. HfLIA-O-HOME, FBOEBN, I f  OB.

CUT CORN ... . . . . . . .17c WHOLE OKRA . .

LIBBY'S SUCED, NO. t  CAN

PINEAPPLE............... 32c ,
LIBBY'S SLICED or HALVES No. Can

P EA C H ES
UBBY'S, NO. SOS CAN' BETSY BOSS, S4 OZ. BOTTLE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 27c GRAPE JUICE .
. UBBY'S. NO. sot CAN

25c PEAR HALVES :
SUNSHINE KRISPY, 1 IB. BOX

8UNEI8T, 8 OZ. BOTTLE

LEMON JUICE
<j iil'i f 1) f  Ji'yj

Peach Shortcake
A

CRACKERS
Of-ICIOU S 

TRtATI

lockXA.
SPKEcan  mix

Pkg. . . .̂ 33c

TENDEBLEAF INSTANT. WBISLEY TOILET 8 BABS

TEA . 39c SOAP . 52c
UPTON I f  CT. BOX QVABT

TEABAGS 21c CLOROX . 19c
LIGHT CRUST, iO LB. BAG

KISH PRUI T S f  V K OI T A B I I S '

BANANAS
CALIFOBNIA, LABGE BUNCH

CARRO T 12*/2c
LABGE BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS 10c

CABBAGE
SPAGHETTI, 14 OZ. BAG

SKINNERS .
' CUBTISS , 10 OZ. CELLO BAG

MARSHMALLOWS
EABO. 114 BOTTLE

WHITE SYRUP

GOLDEN 
FRUIT 
POUND ;

FBESU LABGE BUNCH . _

(GREEN ONIONS 7 7  71/2C
TEXAS, FUlXrOJUlCE LB,

ORANGES............. 10c
FIRM HEAD 
POUND

■a(

LIBBY'S. LGE. BOTTLE

CATSUP.........  19c
JOLLY TlMiS.'WHITE OB YELLOW

POPCORN 22c
PLANTEB8. COCXTAIL, f  OZ. CAN

PEANUTS............... 35c

i.

O
;
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LONNIE HOWELL 
CHESTER SWOPE

ELLIS BARNES

K A Y ‘ MOORE 
WALTER DUBREE
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Tke annual report of the Lfnn 
CSvUly Soil Conaervatlon District 
w a  completed at a recent meet- 
log  o f the Board of Supervisors.

Although the pear 1963 was 
ema o f  the driest on record and 
the application o f some conserva- 
tloa _jpractices was sslowed, the 
^mtanrlsors feel that overall in- 
f w a t  la conservation farming 
wee very good during the year.

Cooeervation practices applica
b le  to irrigated land generally 
were increased in 1963 over pre- 
wk>as yerrs. There were 697 acres 
wC land twnch leveled in 1953 as 
wompered to 582 acres in 1902.

Alfalfa and irrigated pasture 
greases were planted oa 129 acres 
OB district cooperating farms, 
wkkli is also higher than any 
other year.

The insUllation o t concrete 
pipe was high at 38,138 feet in- 
■saiuri, although there were ap 
proodmately 45,000 feet installed 
In 19B2.

District oooperators also estaB 
Uihad a new record for la st in g  
eosir crops, with 10,747 acres 
ostahllahed in ,1953 as compared 
With the previous high of 9,932 

‘ « t a a  la 1962.
rJOthcr practices applied in the

district during 1953 are: Contour 
farming, 2,583 acres; stubble 
mulching, 7.000 acres; and ter 
races, 61 miles.

During the year, 37 farmers be 
eama district cooperators, bring
ing the total num ber.to719farm 
era. and covering approxinutely 
207,000 acres of .land in Lynn 
county.

New Officers
The Board of Superviaori also 

elected new officers for the com
ing year. They are: Lonnie How
ell, chairman: ElHs Barnes, vice 
chairman; sad Chester Swope 
secretary. Others on the Board 
are Kay K. Hoore and Walter 
Dubree.

These men are looking toward 
making 1904 a big year for con
servation. Sbme of the activities 
they have planned for the Dis
trict for 1954 include a Conser 
vation n sM 'D a y  during Conser 
vstion*^eek. demonstration 'on 
grass seeding, irrigstion school, 
field day at Lubbock Eaperiment 
Station. Fall field tour, and sev 
eral meetings on special prob
lems ia the district.

OKDKB BOOKIk oady * I5c 
•t The N ip i

Home Heating 
AffecU Health

AUSTIN, TEXAS, J A N ^ “ With 
coidnr weather in Texas,, it is 

to think about home temper- 
atorc during the winter months.”  
athUa Dr. George W, Cox, State 
naaltb Officer.

'There Is evidence that thous- 
amda of homes are constantly 
awnshcated -^ r in g  the winter 
In fact, famuica telerate an out
door tomperatore during the cold
e r  months to which they should 
and do strenuously object in the 
aommer. Such persons are not 
only uneconomical with their fnel 
m pply, but arc endangering their 
Tmahh a»»*w«ll.”  Dr. Cox eontinu- 
od.

T s o p le  li^ng in homes with 
ited temperatures .become

Is at a dacided disadvantage in 
defending itself against the sud
den change from a too great in
door heat to the penatrating out- 
daor coW.

"Consequently cplda, bronchial 
tronhles and pneumonia, taking 
ndmntage of the situation, step 

'  in  nnd do much unnecccsssry, 
nad not infrequently, fatal dam- 
npa. Y oo will agree that this is 

• wnUrely too high s price to pay 
' Tar a Tew extra degrees of un- 

acoded heat.
'TMe all know families who are 

Marting on their annual scourge 
nf colds and cbfe throats. But 
this does not alfar their affinity

Basketball Schedule
*. /SB. 29, Tahoka at P l^ a d a  

rg iH s ’, 1 boys' game, 7 p. m.
* Feb. i . Slaton at Tahoka, 

boys’. 1 girts game, 6 p. m.
•Feb. 0, Post St Tshoks, 

girls’, 2 boys’ games, 6 p. m. 
•Feb. 9. Abernathy at Tahoka

1 girls’, 1 boys’ game! 7 p. m. . 
•Feb. 12. Tahoka at Spur,

g’ rls’, -1 boys’ game, 7 p. m.
1 ^ . -49._Tsbeka at Seagrsves.

2 boys’ games. 7 p. m.
•Feb. 16. Floydsda at Tshoks

1 girls', 1 bojrs’ game, 7 p. m.
• conference games.

Six Weeks Period Is Announced
The honor roll for students! 

from the first grade through the 
12th grade of Tahoka Indepen
dent School District has been an
nounced for the third six weeks 
period.

Senior students having a record 
of all A’s are Bobby Lehman, Jer
ry Aldrkfge, Jane Shepherd; A ’s 
with ono B, Loretta Henry, Billy 
Tong ai^ Villa Jo Phillips.

Honor* students In the Junior 
class with all A ’s arc Delores 
Gage, Jerrle LeMond, Jesnell 
Martin, Betty Carroll, Rose Marie 
Yandell, JaiMt Dube, Wayne Hav
ens, Susie Smith; A’s with one B, 
Bobbye Draper, Pauline Carper, 
Bobby Carroll. I. V. .J. Melton, 
and psry Watson.

Sophomores making all A ’s are 
Othelda Freeman, Margie Curry. 
Jerry Cain, N. ^E. Wood, Gordon 
Smith; A’s with one B. Tad Prid- 
mora. Sue Williams, Jimmy Bragg, 
Martha Riddle, Jnyce laudardalo 
and Joe Dockery.

Students from the Freshman 
class having all A ’s are Carolyn 
Duckett, Charlene Riddle, Dixie 
Davis, Unda Davis, and Betsy 
Rowe; A ’s with one B, James 
Gage. Barbara Roberts, Wilma 
Soott. Mae Cook. Carolyn Bird- 
well, Betty Howell. Jeanette Mel
ton. and Donald Riley.

Eighth graders with all A ’s are 
Reba Cook and Vernell Dube; A’s 
with one B, Idalla Wood and 
James Adams;• A ’s with two B’s, 
Mary Kirby, John Ed Redwlhe. 
Gloria Best. Marilyh Carmack, 
and Krwin Young.

Students with all A ’a in .the 
seventh grade are Jerry' A d a ^ , 
Bobbie Bingham, LaRhea Gr^t-

house, Peggy Halamicek,' Bobby 
Jones, Linda Jones, Sue Wheat- 
ley, Mary Beil Wood, Betsy. 
Adams, Linda., Milliken, Virginia 
WillhoH; aU A ’s with one B, Jane 
Autry, Don Young, David^ Bray, 
Jolene Sikes, Lonnie Wheeler.

Honor roll for "the sixth grade 
with all A’s consist o f Barbara 
’Thomss, Terry Spears, Caro) 
Smith, Marihelen Reid, Sandra 
McNeely, and Carlos Barnes; A ’s 
and one B, Sunny Gibson, Sharon 
Applewhite, Linda Williams, Bill 
Ross Smith, and Roger Munn; A’s 
and two B’s, Larry Jack Stevens 
Mickey Owens.

Fifth grade students having all 
A ’s are Lola Autry, Gail Phillips, 
Joe Young, Zandra Barnes, Susan 
Thomas, and Nancy Riley: A ’s 
with one B, Buddy Chestnutt 
Danny Daniel, Kenneth Sims 
Harold Sanders, Tony Chapa. Kay 
Parker, and I.j)wrence Hudgens: 
A’s with two B’s, Martha Bell. 
Stanley Krause, Geanne Gandy, 
Douglas McClellan, and Alton 
Terry.

Making all A ’a in the fourth 
grade are Stephen Ellis, Fred 
Hcgi. Janice Brown, Melba Brad 
shaw, Elaine Buchanan. Dianne 
Fails, Ginger Riddle, Donna Cope- 
lin, and carol Jean Allen: A ’s 
with one B. Jerry Pehsworth, 
Darlene Tekell, Jim Robinson, 
Frances Willhoit. Don R. Thomas 
Oleda Johnson, Billy Davis, and 
Tfobert Smith; A ’s and-two B’s, 
Jackie Gage. Kathy Makovy. Mary 
Jane Castro, and Sue Walker.

Third grade students having 
all A ’s are Taylor Knight. Jo Ann 
ZedliU, Judy Stone.
Marian Sue Milliken, Craig Lea

■Mi

Miss Texas, Paula Marie Lane 
o f Cleburne, adds her eontii- 
butioii, to the 1954 March of 
Dimes, More support than ever 
before is needed in the cnireat 
drive because of the costs o f the 
new Polio Prevention Program 
of stepped-up ganuna globulin 
inpplios and massive tmtlng of 
a polio vaccine dniing this year.

Rodrlqaei, Rex Austin, Peggy 
Bradshaw, Jimmy Davis, Gary 
Grogan, Cara Jean Johnson, Linda 
Riddle, and Townes Walker.

Making all A ’s in the ffrst grade 
are Jim Wells, Eddie Howard, 
Jim Crawford, A. G. Cook. Mike 
Anchando, Anna Lee Biggei-staff, 
Sheryl NeviU, Margaret McKin
non, Carolyn Deering, Jack Robin
son, Gary Gardner, Terry Wayne 
Harvick, Kathryn Jones, Gary 
Anderson, Fredette Bushcll, Judy 
Gail Connolly, Vicky Weathers, 
and Kathy Grizzle; A ’s with one 
B. Carls McNeely, Betty Kuwaski, 
Rita Jean Swinford, Patricia Fails, 
Calva An Edwards. Kay Lewis, 
.\ndra SUe Carroll, Sandy Kirby,

BY. Marguwt Miller, Stanley 
Prlee, Glenda' McClellan, Dickie 
Davis, Lillie Chapa, Felix Madrid, 
Frankie Farerra, Adolfo Chapa, 
Sandra Herring, Gilda Gandy, 
Diane Brandon,'and Judy Carole 
Terry.

CARO OF THANKS *
We wish to express our appreci

ation to everyone who nasiated us 
|in so many ways during the loss 
d f-oor  loved one: especially the 
kind hands who prepared the 
food and those responsible for the 
floral offerings. May God’s rich 
est blessings be with you always, 
is our prayer. Mrs. J. T. John
son and family.

lie, Larry Price, and Jerry 
Wyatt; A ’s with one B, Brobksie 
Reece, Lynnetts Cain, Patricia 
Hammonds, Kenneth ScoH, and 
Sharon Drsger; A ’s with two B'a, 
Charlotte Cloe, Andy Bray, Billy 
Clinton. Linda Sims, Carolyn How
ard, Ronnie Pyburn, and Sharon 
Brown.

Second Grade Honor roll with 
all A’a consits of Jerry Chapa. 
Janise Gattts, Robert Hinkl«r:lSia- 
ron Patterson, Gailjm McMillan, 
Patricia Sikes, Myrielyn Yandell: 
A ’s with sne B, Wanda Bingham. 
Jack Flippin, Billy Miller. Jesac 
McCarty, Macky Joe MeWhirter, 
Elwaoda Tekell. Montie Ruth 
M cGinty, Linda Jg/c* Thomas.

Aed it’s BO wonder! ’The 
well - groomed man aliraya 
nmkea an impreaalon. Good 
grooming la o «r  bwlneas and 
and sre realize what It meana 
ta onr customers. VonH ftasd 
that aur Ykill and workman
ship aave y o v  clothea and 
ease yonr hndget.

QUAUTY CLEANERS
MR. AND MRS. BILL CATCBCART 

PHONE 90-J

'  -4

MR.S. BLEVINS HOSTESS 
TO PETTY CLUB LADIES 

Mrs. Ray Blavlna waa boataaa 
to the Patty Handi-work Club 
Monday afternoon, Jaai 29. with 
nine memlMra. preaeat. anil only 
one abaeat. J ‘

screws were made using- sehuins, 
beads, sad fancy spangles.

Secret psd gifts were exchang
ed. Another club quilt was con- 
ptotadi and- Mea.'Gaaa Ganea. oak 
of aor new mambera gbv tW  
4u!lt.' • • • •

Mrs. Blevins served cske, 
punch, and nuts.— Reporter.

Help keep Tahoka eleanl

for super heat. ’Ihey ignore the 
fact that 68 to 70 degrees is the 
beat tesapecature. A thermometer 
kept within this range, plus pro
per humidity, is definite safe
guard. What does your thermom
eter read?

Test Drive
a FORD... 
and you’ll 
want to 
drive it home

1 3 0 - h . p .  

- block
V-8

1 1 5 - k p .

n. block
SIX

: t n  I - \  ^ r

Try o r  I b o J I . .  You’ll thrill to Kurd's greater rasponaivaness the firrt'
you take a Test Oriva. Aral you’ll dheover that thir-nrw IXio"' is yours th r o i^

' of driving spea^l Botn of Ford’s new ar^tea  have aw
the

rofM  at driving speeds,! Both ot roras ne« 
'  well b e k ^  the crauksnaft. giving the V-d 

a more rigid, smoother, qtdelar eiigioe. Hot
shape, the Six an

lem kitomal frictiaii. usable
Both are short-stroke

graatar gas
oke anginai; too, «  
aaviitp and lorig

is-'y

For Your—

Job Printing
Needs

•.-‘VeA C^l—

THE NEWS 'A

Fp p I h o w  F ord 's  n « w 'B a l l -J o in t  Front 
S y sp p n s io n  cu sh io n s  th «  b u m p s .
You'll find a new kind of rkle . . . level and smooth 
. . .  even on rough, rutted roods. And, because Ford’s 
new ball-ioint front su.spea<ion is si'mplnr than the 
auiventional type . . . with 12 points t>f wear climi- 
n'to^l . . . that "ne^v car” feel l;i‘;ts !-Dnr»er. ' ..

Look at your bpoutiful surroundings.
You’ll see why Ford interiors for ’5-1 set a new high 
In beauty. F«w here is a matchless hlemlftig rrf fabric, 
color and st> ling. Every det.iil says “fine car” quality^ 
from the new upholstery and trim to the unique im-w 
Astra-Dial C!ontrol Panel. And you’ll find there’s 
all the “living nxim” ytnill ever svaiit or neert. ,

Sm  how Ford's optional powor 
assists* moko your driving oosior.
Unlike other low-priced oars. Ford ^offers a pow er- 
lift systnn ihiJt operates on all four wdrxlnws. Ami 

' Ford's pow<T-oi>eTated front seal move* up »ttd  
dotvn as well as iMck ami forth. Ford also c-fieri 
you power br;ik'w, power steering ami Fordonwtic.

in : n

■ ' 

I Phone 35

I

\
\ A X

.<•

Your fun roolly bo^im^whon you own a  Ford
Of oaMsn,yim can’t fufiysppredhto the many, many Vixibillty, the aasiCT action at suspended dutch anck
“wortl) mora* advantages that mravoun in a *54 Ford hmke padab and die oonvenienoa o f Center-Fill

'  until you ectuaBy bum one. You’D ilnd that your Ford Fueling . . .  advanoes which make your Fexd more
provides the careful craftamamhip of a hull-tight fun to drive. And only Ford in the Igw-pdpe Deld
Crestmarii Body, dm added safety of FuD-Cbcle brings them to yoji. Why not )oln the swing to Fosdl

•AS aaSmoMt.

ORIAT TVI FOtO TNIATtl,

•OJC
.1^  a

We cord ia lly  Invity you to Test privo o

BILL STRANGE HOTORS
*' m -

LOaCWOOB / TAIOKAl
..^
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mUcr, (tUnlejr 
Clellan. Dickie 
I, Felix Medrid, 

Adolfo Ckepe. 
Glide Gendy, 

nd Judy Garole

K8 - 
'ess our eppreci- 
who auisted us 
during the loss 
: espccielly the 

prepared the 
iponstble for the 
day God’s rich- 
dth you always, 
n . J. T. John*

>

(i/m

and

IS
K

%

V

W9son Neuff
MBS. FRANK SMITH 

CerrespoBdent

- A Youth Revival will be held 
at the Wilson Baptist Church be- 

 ̂ ginning Friday night and lasting 
through SunAy night. Jim Hc- 

/ Kinley a Wayland College stu
dent will do the preaching while 
Dan Tom Stoker of Wilson will 
lead the^nging. All-activities at 
the Baptist Church during this 
week end revival will be conduct
ed by the youth of the Wilson 
Baptist Church. All the young 

 ̂ people of the community regard
less of church affiliation are cor
dially invited to attend these 
services.

Garland Swann and two sons 
of Plains visited Mr. Swann’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann, 
’Thursday. The two boys remain
ed for a visit with their grand
parents, and their parents came 
for them Sunday. - —. 

iB*»<-J£mil NIeman returned home Fri
day from a several day's stay in 
a Lubbock hospital after a re
currence of an illness suffered 
several months ago. At this writ
ing Mr. Nieman is convalescing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken of 
Wolfforth were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mrs. Millikan’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross William 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamiltor. 
went to Dublin Saturday to at- 

. tend funeral services for Mrs. 
Hamilton’s brother-in-law, Morris 
Brannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker had 
as guests Sunday Messrs and 
Mntes. Henry Nieman and son 
IrVin.of Muleshoc, Roy Maeker 
and daughter o f Shallowkter, Or
ville Maeker and family, and Wal 
ter Ray Steen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown 
and daughter,* Deborah, of Du
mas spent the weekend with Mrs

3^"

first IhDe
h

ffers a power- 
vin<lfm-s. Aivl 
loves up utui 
wil also ('fftvs 
il Fordum^itic.

RD

T A M O B A

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
A980CIAT10N 

Agrteultural, Uvestoek 
/•eder and Crop Loans 

Next door to Nears office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Hoitie

nm B R A L  D IU C T O M  
and EM BAU IBM  

pksM  tss D v  er n icM  
A Heane Beevk

Dr. K. R. Durham
d c m t ib t

CMnle Bofldlng 
IlflM Pk. 4d Bea. P^ »  

Tabeki. Tsana

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Bm U Prohl. M. O.
^  ft ile s  Thornes. M. p. 

PHOffB IS

C. N. WOODS
J B W E L B B  

Watch A Jesreliy Bapatotei 
_  Weal Side ef Bgaare

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

CHIROPUAOrOB 
Lnhboek Rlgtaway 

PhoiM 10_______________Tndofca

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Prsetlce In All the Cooru 
Office at U 0« Sweet St. 

Phone 167 Res. Fk- F!

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAN

Res. Ph- l®I * OiBtoe Pk* IBt 
Practice In State rad Federal 

O ovts
Offlee Poka-Lsmbro BldR 

TAHOKA. TKLhB

TRUETT SMITH
a t t o k n i y -a t -l a w  

Cowtln Bldg. Tahoka
OfBee Fkoae lOB' 

■estdeDoe Phene Tt

Mitchell Willi îms 
a t t o b m k y -a t -l a w  

OaMtkl FrnWiM of Uw 
fan—  Iks Bwoln 

nfWtw In C on t HotMO * 
PhoM  O J  »

Brown’t  brother-in-law and aiater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. Clareooe Church 
viaited W - Church’s brother and 
siater-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Church at Olton Thursday.

Rev. and Mra. J. A. Martin at
tended the Lubbock Baptist Af- 
sociatioBal conference held at the 
First Baptist Church in Slaton 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swann and 
son, Billy Pat and Robert Neff 
of Idalou visited Mr. Swann’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Davia who has been 
staying with her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Johnson, in Lubbock since Mr. 
Johnson’s injury in a car wreck 
about two weeks ago returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schneider 
and family viaited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hughes in Slaton Sunday.

Mias Xioia Ware is 111 in Lub
bock Memorial Hospital at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice, Rev. 
and Mrs. Lynward Harrison. Mrs. 
Glen Ward and daughter. Miss 
Jaunita Murray, attended a sub- 
district meeting o f the M. Y. F. 
held at New Home Sunday.

Mrs. WilU WakeUnd is in Aus  ̂
tin visiting her son-ln-lay and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Kirt- 
ley, and son, Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nel
son visited Mn and Mrs. 'Artie 
Nelson in Lubbock Saturday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Dcaver of 
Slaton visited Mrs. Deaver’s 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Fountain. Sun 
day.

Cheryl Sue Montgomery, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Montgomery, is on the sick list

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Adamson 
and son of New Home visited 
Mrs. Adamson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Schnekter, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Goaaett is ill and has 
been in a Slaton hospital since 
Friday. .

Mason Davidson who ia attend
ing A 4  M, ia visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Davidson, and his sis
ter, Ann.
• Jack Cook waa in Slaton Wed
nesday for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith went 
to Lubbock Sunday to visit their 
nephew Joe Craig Wofford, who 
returned home that morning from 
Great Lakes Naval Training School 
where he has been confined to 
the Naval hospital most of the 
past geveral months* He has been 
given a medical discharge be
cause of a back injury.

Mr. and Iffi.'D unvll StBs wvrf 
in Roby last week to attend the 
funeral aervteca o f Mrs. Sims' 
grandmother.

Mrs. Fred Nolan was in Slaton 
Wndnanday for nwdlcal aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson 
had the followfng as gucata over 
the week end; Measrs and Mates. 
John Shephard of Lubbock, Billy 
Ray Kelley and ton of Oil ^ n tcr , 
N. M.. Bill Morrison « f  Abilene, 
rnd Ecrl Bartley.

Mrs. Elvln Walker who under
went surgery at Lubbock Memor
ial Hospital several days ago re
turned home Monday srbere she 
is recovering nicely. Her brother 
and siBter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H.'^oseett of Tulla are.viaiting 
her at present.

Mr. and Mra. ,Luke Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank SmUh at- 
knded a party given by the Hoo 
!Ioo Club, a lumberman’s organ! 
ration, at the Caprock Hotel 
Ballroom Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Adolph Schneider 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Schneider and family of 
Cooper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and 
daughter visiter Mr. Clary’s par
ents. Mr. and Mra. G. C. Clary at 
Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Hagens entertain
ed hoimring her father-in-law, 
Henry Hagens, on his ninety-first 
birthday Sunday. Lunch was serv
ed at the noon hour and in the

A lackr Cl chaU b«ck*lac« with 
tlnger Jan« Holler, membf-r o f the 
Ccaeral Mark W. Clark liSO Camp 
Skowa u i t  finaaeotl hr Coaamaaity 
fJieets and United Fnnds o f 18 
cilioa in reaponao to reqneat from 
Ceneral Clark. l>SO ia finanead-ky 
Uaited Defenaa Fnnd in Commn- 
nily Ckeat or Uuitad Fond drirea.

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"An Unchanging Savior for a 
Changing World"

Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor
Divine Worship _______8:10 a. m.
Sunday Schoed ___ 0:45 n. m.
Boy Scouts (open to boys of all 

fatths) . Thuradays, 7:30 p. ra. 
Women'i MiaMongry Sodnty, 

meets Tuesday aKer the first
Sunday a t ......... .....v..t:00 p. m.

Brotherhood, weets Tueadhy af- * 
 ̂ Xm J in t to n d g y l— 7:S0^p;' iB: 

“Como Hear the Memigen" 
of Salvation”

DOCTORS

tm M  I IDELCP
OPTOMETRISTS

U14

afternoon canasta was played. 
Present were Messrs and Mmes. 
Hubert Elhlers and boys, Jack 
Mueller. Warren Klaus and fami
ly, Charles Schaffner, Adolph 
Schaffner of Lockney, Carlton 
Young and daughter ot Lubbock. 
Ben Hagens and tons of Wood- 
row. Emil Nieman, R. J. Nieman, 
and Mmes. C. C. Ehler, and child
ren, Curtis Brieger and children, 
and Katie Nieman.

The Wilson Sewing Club met 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 in 
the h om e 'o f Mrs. Elmer Rice 
northwest of Wilson. The usual 
diveraions of sewing, crocheting, 
and embroidering were enjoyed. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, cook
ies, and a drink were served to 
Mmes. Lynward Haniaon, R. T. 
Moore, ‘ John Hamilton, Clarence 
Church, Pat Campbell, L  G. Ful
ler, Rice: Mira Eva Williamson, 
and one visitor, Mrs. Ed Stone.

Mr>. Frank Smith was ill sever
al days last week and was in Sla
ton Wednesday for medicel aid.

Mn. W. C. Church of Slaton 
visited her son, Clarence Church 
and family Saturday.

Mrs. H. B. Croaby eittertalaed 
the T. E. L. class of the Baptist 
Sunday School Tbunday at their 
monthly combination busineu 
•and social meeting. Mrs. Pat 
Swann led the dlscusston ct the 
“ Study on Prayer’’. Mrs. Crotlcy 
discussed the “ Effects of Prayer" 
and illustrated her talk with seve 
ral stories. Refreshmente were 
served to Mmes. John Heck, R. T. 
Moore, W, F. McLaughlin, Fred 
Brannon, Pari Davidson, W. A 
Tadlock, Swann, and Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wilke mov
ed Monday to the Arthur Wuen 
sche farm near Gordon.

Mrs. Elsie Shambeck of Lub
bock spent Friday night with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo Campbell. Mrs. Camp 
bell and children returned to 
Lubbock with Mrs. Shambeck 
for a visit.
• The W. M. S. o f the Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon at 
the church for .their regular week
ly meting. Mrs. Earl Cummings 
had charge of the program con- 
oerning foreign students in A- 
merican Colleges. Present from 
both the Lillie Hundley and Blan
che- Grove circles were Mmes. 
Howard Cook, Roger Blakney, 
Jiggs Swann, Roy Lynn Kahlicb, 
George Williamson, Elrwin San
der, J. A. Martin, Pat Swann, W. 
F. McLaughlin, Fred Brannon, 
Lonnie Lumaden, John Heck and 
H. C. Fountain.

The congregation of the St. 
John’s Lutheran Church honored 
Rev. and Mrs. C .'C . Ehlers and 
family with a farewell party in 
the church basement Monday 
night. Mrs. Curtis Brieger preti-

STATBD MEETlNae 
of Tahoka Lodfs No' 
1041 the ftaaC Tnee 

I* A day night In eael 
8 month at 7:M. Mem 

hen are urged to attend. Vlattor 
welcome.—Dan Brookihire, W. M.

Harry Roddy, S e cy

dent of the W. M. F. planned the 
program. Roland Bteo^moeller 
waa master of eeremoniee. Sever
al songs AhOre sung by Rev. Lee-
lie H ^oiier of Littlefield, Rev. 
H. F. Treptow’o f Slaton and Rev. 
Ehler. The Luther League pre
sented a skit* Mesaagee of appre
ciation were given by several 
members of the church with Rev. 
and Mrs. Ehler reaplmdlng. Re 
freahmenta wele aerved to about 
seventy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Purdue of 
Slaton were Sunday guest of 
Mra. Purdue’s grandparents Mr 
and Jirs. E. J. Moore.

Thn Lynn County News, Tahoka, T exu January SB,

B e ^ e  Jean Galloway, srhe, be
fore their deeth, lived here with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Burleson, Is now living with 
relatlvee in Healdton, Oklahoma.

The Mil testing laboratery 
ated by the Agricultural • 
CerviM at- College Stedng 
year tested end made 
dations* on 7̂ B0B aoU

SWEET S’TREBT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
TAHOKA

BUI Vfadley, Paster
SUNDAY „  _  

Worker’s Prajrer
Meeting .......... 9:16 n. m.
Sunday School ......9:45 n. at.
Worship Service ... 11:09 a. m.
B. T. U. ..............  9:45 p. m.
Evening Worship . 9:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY 
Officer’a and Teachers
Meeting ............. 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting ....1:00 p. as.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WUeon, TexM

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Sendeea

Sunday School...........  10:00 a. m
Worship Service ____ IlKW n. m
Biptlst Training U nion...

Union ................ -_...7'J0 p. m.
N onhip Service------------8:30 p. m

Monday Sen rlcea 
Nomen’a Missionary So

ciety ..............  .......  2:30 p. m
1st *  3rd. R. A.*! ft

O. A.*s ----------- ---------4.-00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Ser- 

vice _____________ ___ 7J0  p. m

'URdmm  
M isery

Hk(

M snnein voee noiea oni
“tail wMNish" woe’l do for 
a ponuroopsr. H« eesrs two 
psrschutM U> bt japsr mfrt
OAcb your car nay aasd Nch 
a isfMy nurgia. That’a why 
Phillip* 66 Duty Piw
mkiai Motor Oil it auuio ao 
it will provido hibrieadoe 
uador oooditioM oaoio » ■  
troiM ihan your oiotor la avar 
tlksty to foot. It’S aepar mfbl

•HRTi iXTRA PROTICnON FOR YOUR CAR

A Motor Oil Guorantood 
to Satisfy You!

When you refill with Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 
Premium Motor Oil you grt a prialod guar- 
antae of eatiefiKtioal Uie thic greet oil for 
ten daye, or up to 1,000 milee. I f yam men't 
conpkufy MUisfitd, your Phillipc 66 Dealer 
will refill your car’s craakcaic with amy other 
available oil you want, at PUllipc axpenee!

How does Phillips dare make euch a guar
antee? Wo do it hfceueo Phillipe 66 Heavy 
Duty Premium Motor Oil givee )km reaSy 
dapandable Lhbri^tkm , . .  lubricatioa phu 
eogiiw ptolactioo. Get it todhy. It's gmnm- 
leeJ to tatiefy you!

'tlQTOR

H. B. McCORD
PhOUpe Phone 66

it

New V-I6I Mereury Offers 
28% More Power Than Ever Before

You can get even greater gas mileage, too!'

161 HORSfPOWER. The greatest engine 
in Mercury’s exclusively V-8 history.

Now overhead valve Vr8 
engine gives Mercury new 
driving ea«o and safety— 
even more economy. 
Horsepower raised to 161 
in all 8 Mercury models.

Power—quick, responsive power for 
greater driving safety—ia yours in the 
new Mercury. For Mercury Inings you its 
new 4-barrel carburetor, two barrels '  
vacuum-controlled to tap the big power 
reserve of the engine automatically—t l^  
instant you need it. ^

And there ia. .much more that’a new 
about the *54 Mercury. Bali-joint front 
wheel suspension, for example. It lets you 
take the tightest curve with complete 
confidence, sure control. Makes Mercury 
easier than ever to handle, too.

See how the new Mercury makes tiny 
driving easy. Stop in at our showroom soon.

r* '
•rJssr >il

IYI-^TCHINOT There’s none more beautiful! And the wide choice of colon and combinatione, of dramatic interkus, will amoxe you.

V I

1

Yew  IQ 54r mEROIRY THE CAR THAT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY

. .S

LYRN COINTY T M eT O I CO. 1313 LMd
V
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Btiafi a Good N e'M
W « aU Hilda w m > ^ i  M  bitaig Migbborljr. W ltb li?Q » 

IlfiklMlHlag hand la aatandad to t h o ^ l a  
M n f  a fo o d  M dfhbor In )aat a w  own commantty Id not

îUok SUtdenU 
fake Honor Roll

Miss Margie Lene Roberts, Billy Wa  ̂
Craig United In Mairriage Saturday

Street WBIS 
!)ans Quilting

ra ara awisr mutual problaaaa fadag  aU of aa th a tw ii 
an a a a ^ a l  laftaL lom a  o f tbaaa ara haalth and wd6w a ]
ara auacb battar aohrad voluntarily—through aU oar awa < 
by  a lataraalbtk  all ambraciag gorammant*

Ih a  acoorga a f poHd k  otta problam that cannot ba lotvad. 
can ba # a if Bnly If a r ^  oonummity TQbmtar||y fm  

itad nathmO'iittadK againat tha diaaaaa. Stig • <

Tba foUowiag itudasts amda 
honor* rdU « t  WUaoo GradI 

tba paat six waaks, accord- 
to L. G. Fuller, principal: 

First grade: Kathy Cummings, 
^oe Ifaaon, Jim Usnslcr, Lae 
GUliatlna, Janls Maakar.

Second grade: Elixabeth Chris- 
jopher, Keith Sander, Claudia 
Stoker, Valton.. Maefcar, Lynda

to land dm Fbrtnnntalya k k  bava g
s^ialyBk.In tba Watlaai^yatindiwion for InfhntUa

I f
m a n

V d a  la tha Amariaan way a< dokag things, aa o|)ipQaai|l|̂  
i iw  wpy in whlab gofranunant doaa It al! and 
agpt what ia dosm

ik g ^ lb a

Wa
tarahra.

I A s Praaidant Eiaanhowar raoantly said whan talking about voluntary 
•fandaa: *Tba alogan o f a true democracy la not—Lot the Oovammant 
g a  tt. Tha true slogan Is—laC*s do It Oarsahraa**

Third grads: Charhia Walton, 
[alen Sehneldgr, CaMtyn Martln- 

Saundrk L u n u i^ , BUly Hatcbell, 
>y Stone. Patsy W ^ c r ,  Sher- 

Campbeil, Don Schneider. 
Fourth Grade: karry Jr. Hew- 
tt, Jane Schneider, L ury  Spears 
oadal Rinne, 'Shaiwi Rbowlaa, 
irry Petty, Jack Mason, Sharon 
maden, Carol Lamb, Jerry Hut- 
Ison, Carolyn Hoesler, Betty 

^pindorf, Nancy Foster.
Fifth Grade: Harold - Brown, 

Roddney Maeker, Glenda Young, 
Jo Carolyn Williamson, Doris 

mb. Jack Bishop.
Sixth Grade: Betty Hanes, Lin- 

'-i(da Roper, Sherry Tilley, Sue Cole- 
gtan. Sue Campbell, Jerene Ver- 
kamp.

I Bobart T. Innsdnla, New York State Welfare Commissioner, recently 
•■Id this: ‘'Without the fncilltiaa and servloas of voluntary agenolea, 
Waal sums would have to be spent by the State to build plants and 
fcmtUute programs”  and “while ptR>lic and private agencies complainent 
■nch other, H ia the voluntary groups which have explored, pioneered, 
•imI developed techniques o f assistance and set the pace for all pro
grams. Oovermnent and voluntary agencies do not conflict; both have 
•oiind a sound basis for their existence in tim American social stnKtxirw**

We think this Is saand teaanniag. We hafa that awl 
•sganliatinBs will aesitlaaa la be an Integral part of the American way 
mt Ufa. They provide a bulwark against regUnentatleB and totaatarian

i The 16th March of Dimas is Just starting. It may well be the most 
P ^ ia /»«n t one ever held. Tha aimounoement o f a new program—POLIO 
PRXVKNnON—with a trial vaccine to be tasted this year—may mean 
•  grim and expensive battle soon won. Victory senna close, but it can 
anly ba readied if we aU dig down and give more than ever before.

Here Is our ebanca to ba good neighbors on a national scale and 
gtrove that the spirit o f voluntary cooperation la a  mighty weapon 
against dtsaase and disaster. ,

Mim Margie Lene Roberts, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Roberts of Gramland, becaaM the 
bride o f Billy Wayne Craig 
Gamolia at 7:00 p. m. Saturday 
in the H. H. Roberts home. •

The music selectiqns were “Al
ways”  and the f T h ^ l  Mardi," 
plsiycd by Miss Roberts.

Rev,. A u d ^  WUejnaf aoae City 
perfonned tfle ceaamMy.

Given in aurriage by her fa||̂  
dr, tha bride wore a light ht|m 
wool-owpe suit with’ navy acM|y 
kories.. She carried out the t w  
dition of something old and new 
borrowed was a white Bible be
longing to her cousin, Janice

Mraething blue was a mu- l u r i  B. C 
ter given to her by b^**hunt, Y earbook
W. -A.-King; and uometMM*«ld 
was her mother’s wedding band.

Miss Pearl Craig, sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor.
She wore a pink linen suit with 
navy acceaseries.

Frank Thomas attended the 
bridegroom as best man.

Candlelighters were Mary Alice 
Roberts and Mrs. Frank Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig vrmm-lmts 
for a reception in thoi B y  arts 
home immediately foUowiqg the 

of^ ceremony. ,(
Alter a trip to sevefS^', points 

in New Mexico, the couf^e will 
be at home in t)w Grass^nd com
munity. >U r'''

birs. Craig is a graiiuate of 
Tabofca High jkhool, and is em- 
ployedT in the bbokkeefslng-depart
ment o f .the P in t Nffional Bank 
o l^ 'p o s t /T w '' bridegroom is a
grdduate of Post. H lih 'M|ool.

m x iE H. D. CLUB ■
The Dixie Honie PemowBration 

Club met Jan. ao in the home of 
Aycox. v"
were distri^|it^ gpd 

saeetings for the comH^j^ year 
discussed. Refreshments of 
wiches. cookies and bottlg 
were served to 8 club mi 
and two visitors, Mrs.Nig  ̂^Un- 
ton o f the Lubbock-Tahoka Ugli-

u^~:iAnother “ Quilting Bee”  will be 
I Tuesday, Fob. S, by TniUy 

$ ^ e  of the W. M. S. of Sweet 
B D ^ t Baptist Church in the home 
dr Mrs. Glen Medlin, 1617 North 
^ h .

/A ll members are urged to at- 
^ d  and bring a guest. Lunch 
WBl he serv^  a la covered dish.
^ t
'. ‘ ‘The Circle reports there were 
16 ,ladies present last Monday. 
^'Fifteen children attended Sun- 
iipm s for songs, Bible stories

SI fames. A further report shows 
t five new members were add- 

g f  to the Circle during the last 
meetings.

•'■^uch interest and enthusiasm

■PKAu ' aT fPDOMNBLL 
- Otis flpen^ Tabokn scho<d sup

erintendent, was the speaker at 
O’Donnell Rotary C ub at its 
maetinf Tuesday noon. H i talk- —p 
ed on public school problems and 
the centennial celebration o f free 
public education in Texas.

Next TUne Try The n asMHfdst 
__They Buy * 8*11 • Trade.

ARTHRITIS?

A. D.A RmlQi’sway, and Mrs. 
grand-daughter. v,'

The next meeting will ba in ^  
home of Mrs. E. J. Cooper Feh.S.

evident ^  the Clrjlg’s a^vitias 
u  addition to ^  “ quilting bea”  ̂
(jm* ladlM are-*now a^orklng ~to-Working
g ird  a big, new 48-cup coffee 
W k er for the church kitchen.
• A "sweetheart”  banquet is al-
a4 planned tor  Feb. 18 in conjunc- 
Uon with the Brotherhood mqet- 
tak- '

ORDER BOOKB oady 25e 
at Tha Nawi

I have been wonderfully bleas- 
ad In bring restored to arilva 
life after being crippled ia near
ly every Joint In my body and 
with ' muscular soreness from head 
to foot. I had Rheumatoid Arih- 
ritis and other forms of Rheuma
tism, hands deformed and my 
ankles were set 

liidited ipaia proSifllte tellint 
you more hare b u t 'i f 'y o u  will 
write me I will reply at once 
and tell you how I received this 
wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
t886 Arher HUM Dfiva 

P. O. Bex 8888 
Jacksan 7̂  HMsimlipi

18-Stp.

Rev. Harris Speaker 
At Baptist W.M.IJ.

School Menu 
For N ext Week

School Cafeteria menu for next 
week M as follows.

Monday: Sandwiches, potato 
chips, lettuce, pickles, peach half.
-cookic„m llk.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, green beqns 
yellow corn, beet pickles hot 
rolls, hutter, honey, milk.

• Wednesday: Ha: 
tato salad, lettuce;

milk, cup cakes.
t I

Thursday; Beans, macaroni and 
tomatoes, greens, cabbage slaw, 
cornbread, milk, pineapple cub- 
dler.

Friday: Salmon croqnetts, 
llsh peas, cream potatoes 
salad, hot rolls, butter honey, 
nilk.

ts,'E g i
I, gfebn

. In 1982, petroleara and its run- 
po-' ning-mate, natural gas, supplied 
to, 62 percent of the nations energy.

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday at S;S0 
p. m. at the church for the regu
lar monthly business meeting.

After reports were ' made by 
standing committee chairroen and 
other necessary business was dis
pensed with, the remaining time 
was devoted to a Missionary mes
sage by our new pastor. Rev. 
Clifford Harris on "Our Western 
Missions.”  Slide pictures were 
shown of our Southern Baptist 
headquarters in California, the 
Semina^, R. K. and C. A. camps, 
the Baptist Assembly at Glorietta 
and new mission churches estab
lished.

The program was most inter
esting to the 25 in attendance.

Mrs. Durham led in a special 
prayer for our Western Missions, 
in closing.— Reporter.

JA N U A R Y  31 St LA S T  D A Y !

CASH IS Ol'EBBEAS 
Pvt. J. R. Cash left Camp 

Stoneman, Calif., Jan. 20 for 
overseas duty in the Far East 
Command. He was inducted into 
the Army April 30. 1963, at Am- 
irillo, and was stationed at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., before going 
overseas: His wife. Mona Cash, 
will resided with her grandpar-' 
mts. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McDon
ald of Tahoka, while he is over
seas.

If you want to be protected by Federal Crop Insurance on yoiir
1954 Cotton Crop . .

You MUST SIGN an Application by not later than Jan. 31, 1951

Insurance in force when you plant and until you complete Harvest!

Insures against all unavoidable losses . . . Hail, Drouth,*Sand, Wind, etc
i

Applications taken at—

The Clint W^ker Agency
Tahokft. Texas

Complete Insurance Coverage Auto, Fire, Liability, Bonds"
1—

*
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i f  a«MV/ The N^ws woiifS be bappy to have your renewal now. We are also taking subscriptions for several 
daily newspaper ,̂"’̂ jtnd will be glad to send in these subscriptions. .1,

the Lynn C i^ ty  News
i  V t V \

In Lynn ^ d  Adjoining counties__________l__$ 2.00
Elsewhere, per year__________J-------------------- $ ?.50

f ’— --

« Fort Woridi Star Tdegram
Daily and Sunday, one year. -S13.9!> .

)
Daily without Sunday, one-year_____________ $12.5d

Lubbock M om i^ Avalanche
Daily and Sunday, one year------------------------- $12.95
Daily without Sunday, one year--------*---------- $11..00

AJbueoe Rep^er-N ews
Daily and Sunday, oTie year__________ .-^-$10.95

Evening Journal with .Sunday Avalanche,
Six days«a>vt?eek,fane yeaft— -----------------_S11.T)0

•v»r HfAjrq ' * '

? !̂ ; W )
•

Daily without Sun^y, oneiyear--------------------- $ 9.96

f

■ f i’lV /Send your renewal NOW to any of

 ̂ ■ 3
V . * _  ̂ f

' ii'C "l( /
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Farmer Tahokan 
Honored By C, o f C. 
In Kansas Town

Mrs. Jo Hensley, formerly of 
Lynn county, has been announced 
as one o f  two winners for Decem
ber* of the Rwnthly *'eortesy a- 
ward** of the Independence, Kan
sas, Chamber of Commerce. Her 
picture was carried in the Inde
pendence Daily Reporter.

Ladies have fa^n trying for 
years to win the cov et^  award, 
it is said, in that city of 12,000 
people. ,

The natives of Independence 
were i  Uttle startled that the 
young matron from Texas, who is 
employed by a drug firm, had 
won th r award without even 
knowinf or thinking about it  Jo 
thinks possibly hex. Southern map-, 
ner of aficach. Southern 'hospital
ity, and Texas big-beartedneat 
must have helped her win dur
ing the crowded month of De
cember.

Selection of two persons is 
made each month for the honor 
by a committee from the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Jo's' husband. Pat Hensley, is 
employed by the Continental Can 
Co. of that city, wher the couple 
has lived since last Aug.ist. PUat 
is a son of Mrs. A. R. Hensley of 
Draw, and Jo is a daughter of 
Mrs. Gilbert (Gussie) Williams of 
Tahoka. Jo's mother-in-law brought 
The News the information about 
the event

Cast Selected For 
Junior Class Play

Cast for the forthcoming Ta- 
boka Junior Class play wa.« selec
ted Friday of .last week.

The play will be entitled “ Digg
ing Up The Dirt." by Bert J. 
Norton, and is a comedy in three 
acts.

Sponsors of the class are Mrs. 
Melvin Brookshire and Willard 
Edgett

The following were selected as 
the east: Ken. Jimmy Willianu; 
BUI, Wayne Huffaker; Professor, 
Gary Watson; Sheriff. Malcom 
Young; Joae, Lyndell Wood; Al
lan. I. V. J. Melton; Aunt Miriam. 
Susie Smith; Betty. Bobbye Dra
per, Nan. Bobbie Carroll; Jane 
Jerry, Lrifond, and Phyllis, Sue 
Sargent

Ed Robinson says bit Yankee 
uniform is his best Yule gift.

Claatified Ads
TO LATB TO CLABMPT

FOR RENT— Sheetiroa building 
suitable for srarebouae or garage; 
a&o S room and bath house. In
quire at.N ew t office. lT-9tp.

IRRIOATED—and sreU improved 
quarter Section srHh two pumps, 
near toum. Water flows for irri
gation.

WUl consider larger track with 
less hnprovemants srith or with 
cut irrigation in exchange, give 
or take diference.
D. P. Carter, Brewefleld Betel

n -itc

WANTA TOADE? ?— We vrill 
allow 2 cents a ppund above mar
ket price *00 your cull hens, in 
on 14 weeks old puUetsjts long as 
they last Properly handled these 
pullets urlU be in production in 
the next six-or eight weeks Con
tact us at once.
DALE THUREN FARM STORE 

Phone IM  —  Tahoka, Texat
T44fc

'  SPECIAL^
New Hamp. Red Baby Coefcerris.

Also, Leghorns and Anstra 
Whltee.
DALI TBVREN FARM STMtE

Bake Sale S afurdaif^  
For March of Dimes

Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes met in the 
home of Mrs. Mildred Barnes 
Tuesday, Jan. 26.

Plans were completed for the 
March of Dimes Bake Sale to be 
held at W)mn Collier Drug this 
Saturday from 0 a. m. to 5 p. m.
A prise cake - will be given away 
at 10: SO a. m. and at 4 p. m. 
Re^stration for the prize cake 
will be aU day Saturday. Dona
tions for the March of Dimes may 
be made when you register for 
the cake drawing. You must be 
present to win.

Anyone wishing to donate a 
cake for the bake sale, Uke it 
to Wynne Collier Drug Saturday, 
or call S3S and your cake will be 
picked up. ,

The Future "^Homemalrers of] 
America wjill assist with the pro
ject.

The Jaycee-Ettes sponsored a 
party for members and their 
husbands, the Jaycees and their 
wives January 21, Twenty-one 
persons were present. They were 
Messrs and Mmes. A. V. Barnes, 
George Glenn, Bill Chancy. Alton 
Gardner, Geno Jones, John Deer- 
ing, Charles McClellan, Edward 
Pool; Messrs Tracy Brown, Frank 
Brown. A. W. McClellan, and 
Miss Mary Pierce.

Games Were played and prizes 
given. Sandwiches and Cokes 
were served by the Jaycee-Ettes.

The Jaycee-Ettes will, assist the 
Pythian Sisters with the Mothers 
March of Dimes January 29.

A call meeting will be held at 
Mrs. Jeannine Jones’ home Feb.
2. to pick bsans for the Jaycee 
Chili Supper on Feb. 5 from 5 
to S p. m. Tickets may be pur
chased from any- Jaycee or Jay 
cee-Ette. « .

Committees were appointed in
cluding a nominating committee 
for officers of 1954 and an in
stallation committee.

Cookies and cup cakes were 
sold last Friday by the FHA at 
the High School for the March of 
Dimes. The pastries were made 
by the Jaycee-Ettes. Proceede of 
92 92 were realixcd for the drive.

The next meeting will be Feb.
9. Hostess will be Mrs. Wanda 
Glenn.

Tabaka, ^Jammry

Lubbock Minister, 
Helping Out At 
Wilson Church

Rev. William Slaughter, pastor 
of Shepherd King Lutheran 
Church of Lubbock, ia currcntlv 
serving ag supply pastor of the 
S t John's Lutheran Church at 
Wilson, with morning aerviecs be
ing held each Sunday morning at 
•:M, followed by Sunday School 
at 9:45 a. m.

The congregation recently vot
ed to wait until next Spring be>- 
fore calling a n ^  pastor, at 
which tim e.it is likly that some 
Seminary graduate will be select
ed. Rev, Slaughter will act a ' 
supply pastor until that time.

Bev. C. C. Ehler, who resigned 
recently as pastor of the church, 
has been helping out with the 
Wilson church work, but he ex
pects to move to Abilene next 
week.

Rev. Ehlar is organizing a new 
church at Abilene known as Grace 
Lutheran Church. He reports the 
church is operating‘ in temporary 
quarters with 45 baptised meilp' 
bers, a new parsonage is near 
completion, and plans for the 
church structure are in the blue
print stage. Location will be at 
Pioneer Drive and Fairmount in 
Elmwood West Addition, and 
this will be the first church of 
any denomination in that area of 
Abilene.

•— i— 6

LAST CALL
*5.

Saturday Is The Last Day —
for payment of 1953 State and County 
taxes without the addition of penalty 
and interest. You can save by paying 
your taxes now.

This is also the last day for payment 
o f  your Poll Taxes, ^

For your convenience, the County Tax 
Office will be open all day this Satur
day. Ja;nuary 30.

t J. L  (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and CoUeetor, 
Lynn County, Texas

ft- m d C r/lll/(S TO C H 0O S lfK O M -Y O M P O U /U t6O lS fO M £ /l
SHURFINEPeaches 0

2Vi Size 
Halves

RED PITTED

Cherries 4-»-$1.00
SWAN DOWN, INSTANT ■Cake Mix Boxes

Redeamable on 
beautiful prem
iums at our store
Double Stamps 

on Tuesdays

DOE SKIS  
Assorted Colors

250
Count—

FOLGERS, INSTANT

C O F F E E
PETER PAN, 12 OZ. GLASS

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
SHURFINE, SOUR

PICKLES, quart...... . . . . . . . 33c
. . .  lie

2 Oz. 
Jar

CHAMBERUAN

FRENCH’S

MUSTARD 9 oz. jor

LOTION reg. 49c size . . . 31c
BOYER, REG. Me SIZE

H AIRARRAN CM ...... . . . 49c
JOHNSON’S

BABY POWDER reg. 50c . . 39c
PEN FED

Club Steak POUND—

FRESH GROUND

HAM BUR(M  Pound 29c
ASSORTED, .

LUNCH MEAT pound 55c
PEN FED, Lean & Tender

Veal Cutlets
TASTY TREAT 

POUND—

KRAFT • AMERICAN

CHEESE 39c pkg. sliced .......... .......... 29c
KRAFT- LONGHORN PEN FED,J^fRJMIN

POUND—
V lp W  V  'SE*.

n n A F  M -  L / u n u M iu n iyCheese POUND—

r^  I; fl
\ y V i /  ,Ji.i f  1

\ U l k

SHURFINE
n . j

Shortening 3 LB. 
Can—

For Health-Givina Fresh V eg eta b le^ T ry  Piggly Wiggly
----------------"^ " i t i i i !— m -----------------

Lettuce POUND^
>/ Cl

1.1 rtx

NO. 1 RES
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In io n *  unaccountable way. I 
failed to include in this column 
laat week a part of oiie.of the con- 
tr0Miti<ms which had been sent 
to  me by my most obliging Ifexi- 
ca  corrospondent, Aurora Gutier- 
raa, but I will try to work most 
e f  K into this column this week. 
I have already noted In this col- 

that Senorita Aurora and 
her aunt, Senorita Elvira Gutier- 
n a . apeat the dirisUnas holidays 
la  Guadalajara with relatives and 
friends. The two aenoritas were 
bora  In Guadalajara and moved 
ta M ezko City not many years 
age. They write that they found 
the old city to be still “very pret- 
tg.-

Guadalajara is the rich and ral- 
tared <dd capital o f the state of 
Jalisco and has long been noted 
as possifaly the greatest center of 
learning, culture, and progressive- 
a a a  In the entire Republic. The 
state o f Jalicso lies several hun
dred miles west-northwest of the 
City of Mexico, and a great

Lynn County ?iew%
B .L  n m  
P. BUI.

as saeond dass matter,at 
pootofflee at Tahoka. TexW  

aadsr Act of llardi i ,  1979.

M o n c e  TO THE PUBLIC 
Aay erroneous reflection upon 

lha reputation or standing o f any 
lailililiial Arm. or corporation. 
B mI may appear in the cdumas 
t t  lh a  Lynn County News trill be 
d a i ly  eorrected when called to

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
■ o f  Adjoining Counties.
r  T e a r _______ ______ tl-OO

Per Year tXOO

Adweetising Bates on Application

■ PANHANDLE PRESS ASSTt. 
SOUTH PLAINS PRESS ASSTl

' sUetch o f its western shoreline is 
washed by,the restless waters of 
the Pacific Ocean.

After mentioning briefly their 
visit in that historic city snd sf- 
ter promising to write uo the city 
some time soon for this column, 
Aurora dropped back quietly to 
the Veracruz area,* and almost be- 
fore I could get myself properly 

jorifnted. she hsd me lost ia the 
.i^Sfid but scenic country sur- 
rutinding the little city of Jsls 
ps. So there I sm going to let 
her take over and insert most of 
the interesting things I uninten
tionally * left out last* week. The 
story dercribes s trip through the 
high plateau and the Marvelous 
Mountain sce.iery west of Vera 
crux, and somebody gave it the 
title appearing just below the ss 
terlsks.

* * •*
The Rail Trip ef 
A Thenaawd Wenders
'  “ It was given this title,”  Senor 
ita Aurora says, “ for lack of ad
equate superlatives in the Eng
lish dictienaries. Better take a 
lot o f exclamation marks on this 
trip. since words are completely 
inadequate here.

“ (Sdod news for motor fans was 
the recent 'completion of a paved 
road from Puebla via Parote (the 
name of a towering noountain 
and a village) to the luxuriant 
Jalapa coffee belt; thence on to 
the port of Veracnix; a distance 
for the whole trip of only S81 
miles. . .

“ Another paved road leads 
from Peubta te Oriubs, Fortin 
de las Floret, Cordoba, and 
Veraceux.

“  Let us enjoy a brief-preview 
of your visit to some of these 
more accessible districts. Above 
the heat of ‘tierrs calliente’ and 
below the more arid central table 
land, stretches a long, humid belt 
of lush vegetation. Coffee blend- 
ng concerns pay high premiums 

for its fine caracolillo and plan- 
chuela' beans. In few parts of the 
world, can any one enjoy, to any  ̂
thing like the same degree, the

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT

Repair Service
On your tractor, farm machinery, 

or irrigation punip, give lis a trial.
See Us For New—

AUis-Chalmers and Minneapolis Moline
IRRIGATION MOTORS

and Farm Tractors

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
, / .  D, Finley, Owner

beauty of tnqikal juaglas with
out tropical ‘hnet

“ Dropping from Perota through 
>lna woods, by motor or by rail, 
one pierces this long rlbbon-Uke 
Garden of Eden just above Jala
pa at BandeviUa, where most visi
tors spend at least an hour or 
two la the flower gardens, incl'jd- 
lag that of the Senoritss Lecpns,

• • •
“ Jalaps Is the capita) .of .the 

state, famed for flowers, for the 
wide over-hanging eaves of its 
white Colonial homes snd other 
buildings, snd its red-tiled roofs 
showing brilliantl)^ against the 
semi-tropic verdure.

“ Take your cameras when yoii 
visit Japala, for the' steep narrow, 
cobbled lanes and glimpses of 
patio gardens are extremely 
‘photo-genic’ and the Jalapa area 
is Paradise for color-film enthusi
asts.”

• 4 •
Senorita Aurora, a few nara- 

Kraphs up, speaks of “ a long bum- 
id belt of lush vegetation,”  and 
in the next parapraph she men
tions “ a long, - ribbon-like gr.rden 
of Eden.” that begins 
above Jalapa. These area* con
stitute the rich corn belt of south 
•astern Mexico. On the high pla
teaus and in the rich vallevs of thi.* 
mountainous region, maise also 
grows luxuriantly. As all the. his
torians and story-writers who 
visti Mexico say and have said re
peatedly, maize is the major basic 
crop of the Mexicans; it cuts r 
big figure therefore* in all of 
their fiestas .and feasts, as well 
as in their ordinary daily meals. 
Some fifteen or twenty years ago 
that world traveler and peerless 
writer Lowell Thomas, visited Mex
ico and he found the country so 
interesting that be wrote a book 

iabout it. I am' glad be did.,for if 
I could write as he can, I tblqk I 
should have written two or three 
books about i t  In this hook. 
SEEING MEXICO WITH LOW- 
ELL THOMAS, published by the 
Saalfield Publishing Company of 
Akron, Ohio, and New York City, 
he wrote one chapter entitled 
“ Tamales, Tortillas and Choeo- 
latl.”  from which I am going to 
quote.

“The backbone of Mexican* cook
ing is maize, or corn, as we cal) 
it,”  he begins. “ Com, so sciontlat* 
tell us. was fir3t domesticated STn* 
cultivated in Mexico. The rest of 
America— in (act the rest of 4he 
world— got it from there. Mexi
can corn is'almost as gay in its 
coloring as a serape. Not only do 
the Mexicans grow the verity with 
the usual yellow kernels, but 
they laise red com, blue com. 
:ven black com  and white corn

“They have raised it for thoos 
ands of years. And (or thousands 
of years Mexican women have 
soaked it in hot lime water to 
remove the hard jackets. Then the 
kernels are washed in many chang
es of water and finally ground on 
stones— metate is the old name 
for 4he grinder. Water Is added 
bit by .bit till the meal becomes 
1 soft, doughy nuss. With the 
dough Mexican houaewiyes work 
miracles. If it is tortillas they are 
making, they pat a lump .of dough 
into a little flat pancake. I have 
seen them time and again in the

BUY A USED CAR 
WITH THIS TAG-ond
yen'll bny wilk NEW-CAR
CONFIDENCE!

market place, seated In front of 
a tiny charcoal stove, alternately 
patting the dough and stroking 
their shiny black hair. Whether 
the corn meal glvea th t..j^ h  a 
gloss or die hair givas the tor
tilla juat that right amount of 
lubrication, I don’t know, but it 
is not so appetizing to watch as 
it might be.
'  “ By the way,—and here Mr 
Thomas starts in to dercribe the 
stoves and the process of cooking 
various Mexican dishes in the 
market places that line many 
blocks of streets, some of which 
are not very nice. The f'ltriest 
district in the city, without a 
doubt, is the “ slums” distric' 
where cooking, serving, and eat 
ing foods is done without any 
thought of sanitation amid r 
numberless mass of people who 
somehow jive through U all da> 
after day.

• • •
Mr. Thomas continues in r 

humorous vein to describe the 
cooking that is done on *iny stov 
es placed in numerous niches in 
the walls of buildings that line 
the sidewalks of some of the prin
cipal streets for block after block 
block after block, until you would 
think that the whole city is being 
fed, yet he would not believe for 
a moment, 1 am sure, that the 
bouaewivea are the least hit care
less or untidy in preparing and 
serving meals in their homes. 
Even though the meals prepared 
and Krved in the homes may con
sist of the same type of foods ss 
'hose served on the sidewalks and 
in market places, there Is not 
even a hiirt of carelessneu or un- 
-<dine«s to*be found in anr ordi

nary teme. ’This stafecmenc, ef 
couTM, does not apply to tome of 
the clau  of Mexicans to be found 
in some partp^of the city.

Mr. ’Thomas Is merely einpha- 
sixing the fact that various kinds 
of foods may be prepared from 
the same food material to ault the 
teste or the pocketbook of the 
consumer.

« • • •
While the tortilli Is the Mexi

can’s principal article of food, he 
tells us that they prepare another 
food from a mixtuiT of num em s 
vegetables, sauces, juices, and 
what-not to m skj a food called 
Mol^. It requires much grinding, 
-'ookliig. and skill, on the 'part oi 
‘ he cook, and the proper mixing 
-vith small cuts of 'turkey or 
chicken , to bring it to perfec
tion. It ia usually prepared in 
largo quantities to be served at 
their- fiestas, which come fre 
quently in the Mexican mode of 
living. It ia too expensive to ,b e  
made in small quantities to be 
used by the housewife as a daily 
food. I

“ What makes Mexican cooking 
hot— hotter than ever a charcoal 
fire could heat it?” Mr. Thomss 
asks, and then he answers h is . 
own question; “ It Is the pepperyj 
pod with the misleading name* of | 
chili. T ^ t  is the stuff that makes 
'o'l thmk that your innards are 

fir", that nukes you feel 
like a live volcano. And chili is 
put into every sauce, every stew, 
practically every bit of Mexican 
food except the plain tortilla.

And then. Mr. Thomas prtK*ecd- 
to' name every article of food that 
the Mexicans eat—flah, vege
tables, fruits, nuta, etc. But he

sticks to the dalm that maiae and 
its produots constitute the prin
cipal food of the Mexicana and 
pulque their principal drink. It 
is Mexican hew. You might be 
lurpriaed, however, to learn that 
many families never use H and 
never permit it to come into their 
homes. , - .

• • •* —
Now let us consult probably 

the beat High School and College 
History of Mexico ever written in 
the English language. I refer to 
A HISTORY OF MEXICO writ
ten in 1938 by Henry B. Parkea 
and printed on* the Riverside 
press, Cambridge, Masaachusetta, 
Houghton, Mifflin Company Bos
ton, Publishers. I presume the 
book is still being published. If 
so you know where to get a copy. 
Every student of history should 
have one in hi>"es her library.

Now, as a matter of introduction

to conditions that existed in Mex
ico before the coming of Cortes 
and the Spaniards. I want to re
mind y«tt tiMt* already there were 
millions of Indians in Mexico, the 
Mayas of Yucatan and (Antral 
America; the Aztecs or Mexicana 
of Mexico. Arizona. New Mexico 
and icattered neighboring areas; 
and a .remant of the Toltecs, 
most of whom had been killed or 
driven out or absorbed by the 
Astecs.

• • •
The races who first colonized 

(cont. on next page)
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Sore throat
Dse te  a c e l A  Try DUIHAM'S 
ANATHItU-MOP m S kw* 
wM ma4 affacliva • mep cmn b«. Oviwroui 
b«nl« with Miy goc «t y*W
PntggM.

WYNNE COLLIER, Druggist

For your ticket to the . . . 
Two Nights

Dorothy Carnegie Charm Course
Monday and Tuesday, Feh. 1 and 2

Get your tickets at
WYNNE COLLIER DRUG

See more at 6 p. m. Friday, Jan. 29 
on KCBD-TV, Channel 11

Let these 5 motorists tell you why 
thousands are switching to

NewCnociSyijerllasoliiM

i

*

witli " o t s i p
The Srealesl Gasoline Oevelopment in 31 Yeais

A  “Since I etartod using Conoco Sunsr 
^  with TCP. the difference in my Nash 
has been setounding. It rune like a new 
car. No ‘knocking' or ‘pinging.’ And msn, 
you should see ms tske the hilkl'’

“ When I switched to Conoco SUBK 
^  with TCP, my man naked me: ‘What 
have you bean doing to the oar? It runa 
like n ^ r  Wa gat 3 milea more to the gal
lon, and aooeleration ia just arondarful!’ ’

M«s s; 4«k at.
.BmetySIWfM

BAH?a

A  "Ordinarily, I ohanga pl«es mucy 
^  10,000 mflas. Bui ainoa nafaig Con
oco flunar with TCP. I'va drhran 14,000 
Builaa and tfaa plugs are parfbet.'And I*m 
■■tting almosi 8 anilas moca a gaUonr*

A  '*Ualng Conoco Snieg with TCP, 
^  I'm  getting two milaa more to the 
ffMlon. And I'm  getting 100% innaaaa 
hi sB-nround pasfannanca. You gat tfaa
bast out of yonr oar uainf Conoco Sopaci’*

fekstl
anst.1

A  "BlSKa I atartad uaing Conoco SuiHg
^  with TCP my Pontiac ruaa as 
though it had nawapark plugs and pointa. 
Whan I’ m on tripa I carry an extra I)) 
gallons arith me. I don’t arant to run outt”  

mMMSS.Sm.Saew.BM 
1*gl/l.emeeHe.Ti

YOUR O U A RA N Til
The trademark, TCP, ia your guar- 
aataa that 3iou are getting the hall 
beneflta o f the greatest gaaoUna 
davalopinant in 31 yaaia. Only tha 
ShaD Oil Company, and Its au- 
thoriaad licensee, the Continental 
OD Company,'hava hafl knowl- 
adga on the proper me o f TCP. 
Only Conoc(v0uigK GaaoUne and 
Shall PrarnlamOaeoUne have TCP.

mem
SimUaS/brlpSMIOSK

CONOCO

BRAY C H EV R O LET C O .
a: hl NiAT.
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f\AA» S, I ^ Chlapts and CuateinnUUOOS CsDOS 'still further away to the south
(Continued) I® "* contained Urge areas of

the country, according to
Parke and other historians. w e r e | L ,^  of Vlni*°r***A** 
divided Into a great number o f i *
different tribes. In the northern
____ ^  41. .  Indian com  was first

developed by IndUn women and 
used as a food. The sensational

•r** •
.7

parts of Mexico, the population 
was sparse and most of the tribes 
had not yet emerged from a 
state of aavagery. They* roamed 
over the mountains and deserts 
picking berries, eating the fruit 
of the cactua and aimiUr desert 
plants, feasting on the flesh of 
birds and such wild animaU as 
they naight be able to capture— 
lometimes resorting to cannibal 
ism.'-dreaeing scantily in the 
skins of animals and sleeping in

feature of this accomplishment is 
not the fact of its development 
but the antiquity of its develop 
ment. But I am going to let Mr 
Parke, the historUn tell you a- 
bout it.

• • •
After having stated on a pre 

vious page that maixe walT' the 
chief food of the IndUns and

tents made of animal hides-just !“ *** afluslons to the sub-
eking out a miserable existence '*^* *” ** having specuUted
There were few trtbes living In * **" “  ^

O fU RClftS OF CHRIST
B O M .  l f - 1 6

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LOBIPS DAT irfNUnnP 

• • • • •
.TAMOKA

Doyie Kelsey, Minister
Bible Study ' ........  1000 a. m.
Preaching ..............  li-'OO a. m.
Cossmunion 11:46 a. m.
Young People’s Study 7M f p. m 
..ad .es' Bible Clam,.. 7 M  p. m. 
Mid-Week Service . 8:00 p. m.

Visitors are always welcome.
• • •

what is sow the state of Kdh Mek
ico and in the present states of 
Sonora and Sinaloa and Janiacoin 
Mexico proper who bad learned 
something about agriculture and 
bad advanced into a semi-civilis
ed way of life. 4

“ In the south, on the other 
hand," Mr. Parke M ktlt,. ' there 
was a dense popuUtion, who liv
ed by agriculture and abo had 
developed civilised institutions" 
that in nuny respects were the 
marvel of the ages.

In the valley of Mexico, as it 
it known now. the Aztecj were 
the dominant race, and Tenoch 
titlan was their capital. Cuer
navaca. Oaxaca, Taxco, Chilpah 
ringo, 'and Acapulco,, werg im
portant cities to the 'south and 
southeast of Tenochtitlan, where

end how long they had been 
here, be takes a new hit''b on 
the subject with this statement: 

‘‘For perhaps twelve of fourteen 
thousand years the inhabhanta of 
America continued to be hunters 
or gatherers of fruits. The first 
and the decisive step toward 
xivUixation—the domettirstion of 
maixe—was taken perharM f '-ir 
thousand years before Christ, 
and its locale was some * here on 
the Mexican plateau or in C:n 
tral America. Maixe was develop 
ed from teosinte, a plant which 
growl wild only in that area. It 
was destined to play the tame 
leading role in Anwrican culture 
at wheat and barley in the cul
tures of ^he other hemisphere 
As in Egypt and, Metopotamis. 
so in America the cultivat*on of

(yDOiontLL
dibie Study ............
I'reachlag ------ ~ ..
Communion 
tjKlies' Bible Study. 

Tuesday
Mid-Week Worship. 

Wednesday

10d »  a. m. 
11 JO e. m. 
11:80 a. m.

8:00 p. fl|

. TJO p. m.

NEW ■OBER
Fred L. Yeatts. Minister

Bioia Study....... ...... ..lOJO a. m
Preaching ---------- ------ 11JO s. m.
Comnuaion ................ 11:48 a. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ...... .. 7:00 p. m.
• a • '

OOBDOh
W. M. McFarland. Minister 

Preaching Every Lord's 
Day 11 tLm. A 7:80 p-m.

Bible Study--------------  UkOO a. m
Communion ................ iitgg n. wl

• • •
QKAS8LAND

Praachlng . ..C . y j o  p. m
Preaching on 1st and grd 

I^ordli Day l l a . nL  A 8 p m  
Bible Study every

Lord’s D a y ............. 10;00 n. m
Communion ..................ii:00  a. m

six thousand years, the cultiva
tion a'ld preparation of the maize, 
and the lives of the present popu
lations who depend upon it, have 
scarcely chang^. The stone meta- 
tes for grinding the seed which 
are unearthed by archaeologists 
are almost identical with those on 
sale in Mexican markets.

Comanche Indians used to resort 
*.or possably (or months at a 
tim.e

Mr. Parke wrrites more on this 
subject but I am over-using my 
space.

There is a lot more that 1 
want to my about the antiquity 
of this event that hat compleely

« »
r

Political 
Announcements

The following announce their 
candidacy for public office sub
ject to the Democratic Primaries:

Par District Attorney, IMth 
Jndidal Dtolrict:

VERNON A. TOWNES of Ter
ry county.

Far Ceonty Indgat
r .  M. MATHIS (re-election).

Par District Clerk:
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOB (re- 

election). •

Per Ceenty Attoseap;
MITCHELL WILLIAMS (la- 

atoction).

The Lynn C|ynty News, ’Tahoha^Tij

hegkl NotUt9'
»T .' January

* **.V:

NORVBLL (BoogesX 
WINE (ra-alaetlon)

RED-

Far C a n ty  d ark :
BEULAH PRIDMORE (re-elec 
tion).

changed the history of the modern 
The culture! of the first culti- world but Uy dormant for many 

vitors of the msixe sppsrenUy centuries after it transpired with 
endured for three of four thous out accomplishing anything of im

____________________________and y e » «  without undergoing I portance. To me. the place, which
cereals led to the regulation o f , decisive change, 'and spread this event occupies in the story 
property rights in land and wt- aouthwards along the highlands of mankind is the most interest- 

agriculture was one of the c h i e f o b s e r v a t i o n  of the s-asonsl®* Americi into Colom Jing feature of the achievement.

Per Tax
J. £. (Red) 

election).

and CeUector 
BROWN (re-

rursulta, and the cities of Tehu-1 invention of s calfndar
antepec and Ptlenque and the ' rcUgious rituals whose purpose

was. to'increase the fertility of 
the harvest and to the establisb- 
ment of a priestly caste and o( 
fixed forms of government. And 
as the valley of the Nile w u  the 
matrix of civilization in Europe 

land weatern Asia, so from the 
valleys of the Mexican plateau 
or of Central America, the use of 
maixe was gradually diffused over 
the two continents.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avald ItoaiBMl Ugtod GMIUnaf TMs 

6«rtla VagMMto UxMtva Way!

Nvcootapstioti. •mrukekmh drufi. 
They cause bni«aJ cramps scid griping, 
dunipt noniuJ bowd setioa, make re
peated dooea aaem naeded.

When you arc trmpcmnjy conati- 
pated, get awv but frer/rrrtirf—wiiKout 
aaka. wuhoui harsh drugu l^kc Dr 
CalduraU'a Senm Laxative conuincd la 
Syrup Pcpain. The nctaci o f Senna in 
Dr. CaldwdJ's is awr a/'lir /kmtt mmtmrmi 
Itratmm krtown to medicine.

Dt. Caldwell's Senna Laaadve tattet 
anod. gives geadr. comforiabtc. satts- 
ritag tdicf o f temporary constipation 
foi e*«y member ot ibe family. Helps 
you M  “on Khedute" urttbowi le- 
pcamd doacs. Even relieve  ̂ uomach 
aoumoas dwt cooatipatiou often bringa.

Buy Oy. CnldwcU'a. Money back M 
ik to Boe

bia and down the Andes as far a s : We will talk about that next 
1^™ (week. Thank you folks. Wish 1

In the valley of Mexico their 1 had a tortilla, 
remains are found hidden under

not aarirfiud; Mad bottle 
New Yoik It. N. Y.

n o .

"To plant the maixe seeds in 
hillocks with pointed sticks; to 
await the appearance of the green 
spikes, the unfolding of the green 
leaves, and the growth of the tas- 
aelled ears; to gather the fruit 
iq baskets; to grind the seed in 
to flour and cook the flour-dough 
over s charcoal fire— for perhape 
six thouaand yeera; these hkvc 
been the am t hoportnat occopa- 
tioos o f the native people of Mex- 
ies  ̂ and the rhythmatic hand 
clapping women •engaged in 
making to^Ulas has been the 
most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  
Mexican sounds. Through thsM

the later and more grandiose re 
lies of Toltec civilization at 
Teotihuacsn (where the great 
pyramids to the Sun and the 
Moon were built thousands ot 
rears ago) and at Atxcapotxslco 
'possibly Aurora can tell us 
where that is) or submerged in 
‘ he pedregsl (rock piles) that 
u'lTOund San Angel (a cathedral) 
'nder thirty feet of lava which 

flowed down from Mount Ajusco 
(on the aouthwestern outskirts of 
the City of Mexico) in some vol 
canic cataclysm three thousand 
years ago. (Mr. Parke does not 
so state, I believe but I was told 
while in the city of Mexico that a 
metatc was buried under that 
avalanche of lava. Many of you 
perhaps at some time have am 
one or more meutea—stone 
trays in which com  is ground 
with a pestle into meal. A  num 
her of them are to be sees in 
the solid rock auiiace ovar hare 
at Roaring Springs, where the

Mri. Frank Hill has been visit 
ing the past week in Floydsda 
with her sister, Mrs. John Reagan, 
whose husband, a well known 
business man of that city, died 
on Jan. 19.

Per Cennty Treaanrer:
THOMAS REID (re-election). 
JAMES SMIIH

For Cennty Snperintendent:
LENORE M. TUNNELL (re- 

election).

For CoBuniasloner, F re c t  1:
CLARENCE CHURCH (re- 

election).

For ConunisaioBer, F re c t  2:
C. W. ROBERTS (re-elect).

For CoBuniaaioner, Frect 3:
Mrs. BEATRICE McLAURIN 

(re-election).^ e

For ComihissioDer, Frect. 4:
E. H. WEST (re-election).

Fof Justice e f Fence, F re ct  1:
c. A. cn:£M.

NOTICE TO B1DOEB8 ff, . , , .
Notice Is hereby gtoen that'the 

Commiaeioners’ Oeort e( Lyhn 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
until 10, e ’cldek n. m. FSbnrary 
8, 1984, at the usual aMeting 
place in the Court House, Taheka, 
Texas, for the purchase e ( One 
New Tandem Drive, Dtosal Fow- 

lerad 100 M. P. Minimum, Pow 
cr Controlled Motor Grader 
Equipped With Eneloeed Steel 
Cab, Cab Heater, 13 Foot Mold- 
boazd. One (1) Two toot Exten
sion, 1800X24 Tires Front and 
Rear, Hydraulic Steering . Boost
er.

One Deed Adnau Model 880 
Motor Grader, Serial NS. 817, to

8T. FAUL'B 
LUTMSBAN CMVBCM 

f  W. Harkmann, Pastor 
WUson, Taxas 

"The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour"

Sunday School and
Bible Class ............  F M  a. m.

Divine Service ..........10:48 a. m.
A Welcome to aO!

J^'/^Herad in t n &  as pyot 
ment (or the Motor Gradar.^-^.^
1* If a contract irm ada, tha 
mioaionara* Court' intaods to pap 
cash.

H m  CommimioDcrs* Convt xn- 
Btrvas jb e  right to reject aap o r  
aU bids.

By order of tba Commisstooani*’
Coujt of Ljbh  County Janaarp,.
11, 1064.

(Signed) W. M. MATHIB. ,
County Judge, Lynn Couartp* ' ^ ^  ' 

Texas. IBAto

STOP SMOMI6? 
-SKIP

a SMUa al TUUSK
o-arue l asavaaS SawMitair u mu

Wynne CoDia;
DRUGGIST

Adding Machines for rent st 
The Newt.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Philgas
Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils 
Greases '

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servek

#
Office; 1505 Lockwood 

Phone SS — Tahoka — Night 83rJ
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■

I'. Americans couldn’t begin to have the things we own 
and the comforts we enjoy without the machines we’ve learned
to build and use.

(

. One hundred years ago it took 60 hours o f human labor to 
Taise a bushel o f wh'’ '’ t.

Today, thanks to modem machinery, it takes less than two 
hours o f labor per bushel. There are 58 hoars left fm  die farm 
worker to produce more wheat.

It’s the same way in industry. Madhines have made oar 
working hours more “product-fuIL’* Our grandfathers worked 
hard but diey couldn’t produce as m udi so nobody had as 
m udi.

Thanks to our American teamwork between people who save * 
money, and people with t ^  skills who operate dw  macittnes 
that savings makeponriEle, aQ o f  us are able to earn more
money for our wodc — and buy more goods for our nxmay — 
than any other people in history.

to the totorsst o f a . bettor uf uto

The First National Bank
ofTahoka^texela

m m n s s m m  o w  t .  m . l g l

‘ A

Dynaflowwis GfeaE
witlithts W ^ 'p a w & te d V B

Tk, phmmmtmml 700-kp ivkk CtNTt 
, y §lml gowararf tmrmHh pHta h Am,

IHB w o n d e r  la that lW in«T U rbine 
D yn aflow  could be bettered at all.

B u t in  th e sp ecta cu la r 1954 B u ick s 
there*8 a w hole long list o f happy sur
p r ise s  b e s id e s  th e  c o m p le te ly  n ew  
bodies and glam orous new  styling. '

"A nd one o f them' is d ie  silken new  w hip 
and ca rry  o f  T T  D ynaflow  as pow ered 
b y  th e m igh tiest B u ick  en g in es ev er  
b u ilt

O o m e  d rive  <Mie o f dieee gorgeous new  
*54 B u ick s w ith  th is fu lly  au toh la tic 
tra n sm ission  and you*ll see  w h at w e 
m ean.
Instant naw rasponse on getaway. 
Cyclonic new pow er in one single, 
sweeping, veh et stroke from standing

buick

aU lfS4 SUICKS NAVI Vt 
fNGINIS wHk ,Hppa4-»p 
kanapawatt, lathtOmp Hm 
law-erlcarf ia fcl SaaCMi, 

kwa fa 1̂,a 
aivfwa aaay pjrpa.

Start to legal limit. Smoothness beyond 
measurement—infinite and constant. 
And new quiet every step of the way.

T h a t ’s l i t e r a f  fa c t^ a n d  w e ’ ll g la d ly  
prove it to  you  at the w heel o f  a beaud* 
fu l new  19M  B uidc. D ixip in ^ is  w edc 
fo r  a sam pling •a- and fo r  a face-to-face 
m eeting w id i the b o y  o f the year.

lauwNwwN ee e*toe Jai*a

-WN8N ssnss AUTOMOStllS SIBlf SWCR w ai
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n /j/iker On Latin 
imklerna At WSCS

i
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Vic Vf.

-JCIfUjUfhUcht o f tlM llooday 
• H apM a iM i tlnt  9t Uvt ICothp- 
d lit W. 8. C. S. WM a vary in- 
fonaathra and Inaptrailonal talk 
by lUv. Pat OlCNrte. tba minlater 
•f tba Mexican Mlaabm here.

nUa talk waa relative to the 
■tudy being conducted by Mrs. 
G. M. Stewart on Spanish speak
ing American in the U. S.

Mr. Gloria touched upon many 
phaaes in his talk and related 
many peraonal expcriances. He 
empluflW d H le ‘*8wtli*that whew 
a peraon cxperiencee the re-blrth 
he feelk as one with his Christ 
atjjjF'hia -brother man, regardless 
o f  .race and color.

B e ptosented most effectively 
the needs and problems of the 
Spaaish-American in our country, 
and specifically in Tahoka.

This young nun in doing a 
goed Job in Tahoka and makinr 
a great contribution for (be bet
ter understanding of the tw¥ 
races. Hr deserves to be encour
aged. There were 81 professions 
o f faith in his small church last 
year. A challenge to the larger 
churches! The great need of the 
Mexican Mission is money to buy 
Bibles in Spanish. If you would 
buy one, please inform this pa
per.

trts(iu.«pcMlhfBi|
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Basketball. . .
(OsaPd. *lr«m Pasa 1)

Pfotalplion fo ba FUhd

h i f  a I f  bo 10 lead al tha«half. 
Then, the Tbhoka Bslldofa scored 
to points in the third quarter be
fore the Spur Bulldogs could 
make a point, and led H ^ lo  «  
at end of the third, then added 
10 in the fourth while Spur was 
making nine.

The girls game was a different 
story. The local girls could not 
find the basket until the fourth 
quarter, when they scored 12 of 
their 20 points. The score by 
quarters waa 2-5, 0-14, 8-28. and 
2 0 ^ . Betty Dsiess was the high 
scorer lor Spur wKh 14 points, 
While Susie Smtfh hod 10 peintr 
for Tahoka.

Have You Cheok^ 
On Social Security 
Standing Lately?

fit i»r. fMaiiMi PMV BTCR P. NJI, A aiBlli m

Next TInw t r y  The Clfaalfleds:

MARKWELL

S T A P L E R S
DeLuxe Pacemaker . 
Begnlar Pacenuker . 
Economy Pacemaker
10,000 Staples for Above 

Staplers ----- ---------------- $3.00
Get At—

THE NEWS

County Couneft 
Meeting 19 Held

Lynn county Ijomic Demonstra
tion CotincU noet Thursday, Jan. 
21. with Mrs. J. R . 'je t t o n  pre- 

' siding. ’
f As this was pur first meeting 

of the year, introductions were in 
order. Then, after our recrea 
tion leader presented us with 
some entertainment, the business 
meeting got under way.

The Standing Rules committee 
presented new standing rules for 
1054, which were adopted.

Corrections in the Year Book 
were made as follows: Finance 
conunittee, Mrs. J. D. ITufred: 
New Home Club Reporter, Mrs. 
Loyd McCormick.—Reporter.

TAHOKA FG
Gordon Smith .. 4
J. B. Abies ............ 2
Junior Fitts ......  5

FT K Pts.

G. McNeely 0
R. G. Sherrod ....  0
DonaW Paris 3
G. Huddleston 0

Totals 14
SPUR FG
Geo. McAteer ....  0
Tom Hightower .. 2
Red Wyatt .i...... 4
T. Johnson 1
Don Bradshaw 1
Curtis ■ Blair ........  4

ToUls ...........  12

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sermon subjects Sunday will 

be: Morning, FighthlS the Devil; 
evening, >4 ho Is the Boty Spirit? 

Clifford lUrrM. I’a ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. fMnnie A A  
paPed

Charles Polk add bah^ to Cisco
Mn. Charles, omt

last week cad. Bra. Chprles ^ Ik
tvT fflremained in that, city\ (or 

ment in a sanatorium 
visited relativee in W.

Pakistan has infoi 
that she han no inten* 
ing the U. S. military bdm i

i t t ^ l l j l l c
; iw n s  t L t

ow
giv-

; STATED MEETmOS 
dS Tahoka Lodge No

' 1041 the drat Tuea 
day night in 

*  ghmlh at f:10 
bera are urg^ In al
welcome.^—Dan BroolUihT,rW. M.

Hairy Roddy, Sec’y.

I.aec At AKrnathy
At Abernathy Friday night. Ta

hoka lost three games, the boys’ 
A team by 48 to 31, the girls 
by 33 to 21, and the boys’ B by. 
36 to 26.

Tahoka A team boys took a 
11 to 8 first quarter lead, and 
the Sophomor4 squad came into 
to the game in the second quar
ter hut scored only two aomts as 
Abernathy score 10. Tahoka re
mained cold throughout the last 
:we quarters aiso, when nobody 
could hit consistently, while the 
Antelopes were out rebounding 
the local boys. Donald Paris was 
high for Tahoka with 10 points.

Tahoka girls were Just up 
against a more experienced and 
more rugged ball club.. Nancy 
Neis had 18 points for the win
ners, while Dolores Gage  ̂ s 'w ed  
nine for Tahoka.

In the boys’ B game, Aberna
thy led most of the way, but 
Tahoka came from behind to tie 
up the score 22-22 at end of the 
third period. Then Abernathy got 

’ “hot”  and won 36 to 26. L. W.
Castlberry was high for the local 
team with six point|.

I n t r o d u c t o r y
O F F E R

► .

' a -

In Announcing Our Appointment as the Lynn County
Representative of—

HOLLEY HATCHERY
WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER YOU:

25 DEUWARE CROSS BABY CHICKS
(Popularly Known as “IndiacLjBiyers” )

50 lbs. PURINA BROILER STARTER 
50 count PURINA CHEK *R'TABS 
AU for O n ly - $6.40

L_HURRY-r-Buy all you want at price--but the time is 
Limited! - ** ;..».»

W : JHv DONT WAirt^MlIE INI 
RESERVE TOim ^^CKS NOW!

m i  T H i i i i i i m i i i  STO R E
»Mbr h r km tm  m m -tH H m W  NmS t lM  Mmitt

\ 6 r.
i j

Ai*. > T T '
»•  I3P- V,- I  i* 1

m

V

When a deposit is made in your 
savings account at the henk. you 
always check the bank book to
nSKv Wfw lllai Jva mmW
proper credit on your account. 
Ih ls is a good practice to avoid 
coetly mistakes.

It is also a geod practice to 
check your social security account 
onoe a year, or at least every 
three or four years to make sure 
you are receiving credit for all 
your earnings that can be credit 
ed to your social security account. 
Your employer may have failed 
to report your correct name or 
abciai security "'number. The SW 
cial Security Administration of
fice in Lubbock has post cards 
which you can use to check on 
your record. Ask for Form No. 
7004.

If you fail to check on your ac
count it may be costly to you or 
to your family. The payments jrou 
and your family will receive in

the future will N  haaed on the
____rd U  yeur aevara^ taruien
as they are reported te yeur aectol 
security account..

Make sure that tha soelal aaetir- 
ity record o f your earnings ia cor
rect, Yeur account with tha Fede- 

Governmant if aa iMPOytant 
as yOur bank account, betauiN it 
means dollars and cents tc you 
and your family in your old age, 
and to your family In case of 
your death at any age.

A repreeentatJve of the Lub
bock office will be in Tahi>ka on 
Feburary 4th at 0:00 a. m. at the 
Post Office and will be glad to 
be of assistance in apy matter 
perUining to social security.

YOU HEED THIS
iz . Cough

s . -  _ _  - * -------- enMiWhen colds, mcesles or ita leave W  
with a cough a ^  Creomuh^  q t ^  
bscaiMS it •oothes raw thimt a ^  
chest inem brai^
_____I ,, « ■ !  m i ld l iv  rCBXCt

MANUSCRIPT 
finish, boi of 
N ew .

COVERS.
too, 6 175.

Ilnee
Ths

the O' irriMiuon. ■ mib as a»«
mulU beiur than othsr mcdicuw «  
druiaiit • rehutds your moaejr. Ne 

iFlck-set le takanareoUcs. w
CREOMULSION
X w C M **. CSMI C.̂ Ŝ  AcwH i f - '
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Many Patients In Tahoka Hospital
Tahoka Hospital reports 't has 

had a number of patients recent
ly.

Mrs. Bonnie Brown, who under
went on appendectomy following 
a rupture on Jan. 17, waa»able 
to return home Tuesday.

Marvin Munn, who underwent 
surgery Jan. 12, was released last 
Saturday.

Jesua Alaniz, Santa Fe em
ployee here, underwent, an ap
pendectomy Friday.

David Uufred, 17. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Unfred underwent 
a tonsillectomy Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. Felix Jones was a patient 
with a throat infection early this 
week.

Mrs. Jack Burkley of Slaton, 
the former Eva Jo Reid, w’ss re

leased Saturday following au ap 
pendectomy.

Mrs. Earl Cumminp of Wilson 
was . a medical ‘ patient earlier 
thia week.

Mrs. Alton Cain underwent a 
tonsillectomy Jan 15.

Mrs. G. "W. Glenn Sr. received 
attendance for a broken collar 
bone received in a car accident 
Friday.

CARD OF THA.NKS 
We would like to take this 

means of expresriyg our dnep 
appreciation to o u f , |yjeads and 
neigbbera (or their kind thought
fulness in honoring us with a 
"house warming" F riday  night. 
Jan. 22. Our sincere thanks to 
each of you!—  Billie Wijiiams, 
Charlie Beckham. 
--------------------------------------- J — ^

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—
All our fine citizens who are making contributionr to the fund 

old City Hall into a Scout and Library building. 
This worthy project is another step forward in buikling a hef-
to remodel the

ter-community, and in furnishing activity for the young people.
“  " ....................... ill ■The Scout Hall and Library will be an asset to our town. 
Also, a tip of the okf sombrero to all those respopsiblc (or 
these organizations, and to those giving their time and efforts 
in promoting them and those who are working hard for their 
support..

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 381

IRRIGATION
MOTORS

ATTENTION, FARMERS! '
We now have available the IRRIGATION MOTOR to meet your
requirements from 93 h. p. to 135 h. p.

We Can Finance
New Irrigation Motors under GMAC Diversified Finance Plan, 
Come m and let us figure, y jitf Irrigation Motor needs!

We have pick-up and delivery service, and can pick up your Irri
gation Motor and overhaul it before you start your watering. . .

Wb overhaul all nudtes and models of motors.

See us for a NEW M 0T(W  or an OVERHAUL on your old motor.
ti

B R A Y  C H E Y R O L E f  X X I,
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